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NCSU professor may testify

about DNA in Simpson case
I Bruce Weir. an NCSU
professor of statistics and
genetics, is “on call“ to take
the stand in the notorious
murder trial.

BY Just}: DADUSTSIAII WriIILre
For most North (‘arolinians theOJ. Simpson murder trial isn't areal part of their lives. For BruceWeir. it‘s only a phone call away.W'eir. the William Neil Reynoldsprofessor of statistics at N.(‘. State.is “on call" to testify as an expertwitness iii the high~profile Simpsoncase. He will probably testify in theearly spring or summer.Weir specializes in populationgenetics, the study of geneticvariation between human. animaland plant populations. His researchhas led to the development of

“[DNA testing] is
never absolute proof

it typically comes
out to one in a

million.”
— Bruce Weir.

professor of statistics
and genetics

between races.
Critics of DNA testing contend.iust as Simpson‘s dcietisc team isexpected to. that certain races mayhave more alleles In common withone another thati members of arandomly chosen sample would.Alleles are part ot a DNA strand.
“IDNA testing] has beenchallenged." Weir said. “As a resultof these challenges. people are

from blood and semen status aswell as bone. saliia and hair
There are similarities between thel)N-\ of brothers arid sisters. forexample. iour brothers hate a 35percent chance of haying similarDNA The chances of twounrelated people haying the sameDNA prolile are one In ltititititi.
The odds for similar DN Is “oneIn lili) (Hit) betweui pirerit andchild .\lthough they are related.they haIc no troublc distinguishingbetween parent and child." Weirsaid.
The similarities between parentand child DNA is the basis ofpaternity testing.
Weir has been called upon todetermine the statistical reliabilityof DNA tests in l5 trials and pre-trial hcarings including one inHillsboro. ()re. that resulted iii amurder conviction.
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Officials
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policy

to handle

crises

I .\ new iiniser'sity
document offers guidelines
about what to do ifa
disaster occurs.
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so what happens ll a bomb hits'.’
t ii an cattliiptakc"
(it the lt‘.l\l\’l III Burlington labslllt‘lls dowri'statistical methods enabling n) 'Ir f l b ttl h Weir testified in North (‘atolina 's (‘ ,' ' ‘ i I i ‘ ‘; ‘ ‘ ‘ tl . 'seienttsts to determine the I'h‘fiths l'llhteoni It. w l} l L.‘ r” \‘s_ More”. a tool rape case. lIIikt'lp1 torus. tht .' Matt

Probability that a DNA match ‘1 (U “mi” 1‘" m" involving an N(‘SU student. The f "‘1‘ ”‘“ "”"Hw(1”"””"r”“\'it llt'\ llt\t"It is never absolute proof . it would l‘t on ”M itiltlinking a person to a crime scene suspect's DNA was matched with icould bilvctll’lsen from chance. [yll’lrcull‘y comes "1” l" ““C I” -' crime scene evidence and he was -' l‘ 4”million. for the past sl\ months theJudge Lance lto canceled plans fora pre-trial admissibility hearing inwhich Weir was to testify. Weir isnow available to the prosecutionand will likely be called to testify ifthe defense contends that DNAevidence doesn’t adequately takeinto account DNA variations

DNA testing has been used asadmissible courtroom L'\ltlL'llL'L'since WW). and Weir assures thatDNA testing is a highly reliablemethod used to obtain murder andrape convictions.
A DNA sample is usually taken

esentually convicted. The use ofDNA evidence was challenged inthe N.( ('ourt of Appeals. btit thecourt upheld the convtctiori.
Scientists froin the NCSl‘department of statistics areroutinely called on to testify in legalproceedings.

S't .2 E. sfsNt fins»tshua Benjamin shoots in State's last non-ACC game thisyear, a win over William 8i Mary. See Sports. Page 3

ensive

tommittcc has been working on a('risis t‘ylaiiagetiietit Plan that laysout the policies and procedures\'(‘\l‘ oli'IcIals would iollow in themerit oi these. or similar. disasters
'lom Staiioiil. \icc chancellor ofStudent —\i'iaiis. s.t_\s the documentshould help \(‘Sl' tilllcl‘dlsIcsponil iastct during a crisisbecause It spells out “hull tactiltyIiicriibers should be contacted .ItidO O O

X what their robs would be \Ini.ci'\cI\ iiIsIs I Iliilcrerit. the planI'llt‘t's -'L't‘t‘t.tl :‘titilt'itlit's 'titl-Itllttt'lt' lltiI"~ llit‘ ~‘\..til ;\I'-'l‘it'
I Used books, constant student. "You'se got to ha\c the i dint III \\tItiiI‘ Itct‘i at I It I!»‘
revisions and students with mlmih‘ iii wy'w so! to I”) mum-wt amt.... gr- “i;L‘L‘ Inochorcebuttobuyhelp “.m‘” V“ ”~ i-Hw . I .. ,. it
k textbook ric s‘hi h Mum-ms rruiucmii «unit-m It... .I _ .,eep ‘ p e“ g that Instructors don't bother to \tattord em:consider price when st‘iL‘c'llilL‘' l)*sit‘tl It.'i iivii' .1. .‘BY ELIIOTT FISHER textbooks for their classes ‘ l I L H. i b i . H,SIAFinErt titti- \ssist.I~I. :.t I . i... I...Linda Holley. the associate head “WM“. y . \1 ‘ .. .i.
Tired of high textbook prices.Get used to it.You can complain. You can

') oi the lznglish department. saidthat while her department has ItoorgariI/ed ciiot't to encourage
tis'illlllt'ill i. it’d .. ...st. mo...“\Ull\t'

'lt‘s proliablx not .is st'\\ .l\ siIII~ . choosirir Itiexicnsiic tests. Iii Isl ,search for bargains. Y0“ 93“ lriilishhnstru‘t Irs ir \tr lli‘l\ llilL‘lll think it would be. he said. - . ‘ L . 't i ' C L' ‘ ‘. .Xerox copies at Kinko s. But ~ L i ‘- “It s lllst' :i tailing llt‘t‘ ayou're still going to pay.Textbook prices “are too high."said David Gray. the manager ofAddams University Bookstores.The director ofBookstores, Richard Hayes.
high prices.“The textbook industry is not likethe mass-market industry.“ he

NCSUsaidthere are several reasons for the

prlL‘L‘it‘tillsc‘ltills.
()ther iaculty Iiieiiibcrs also saidthey considered whenchoosing textbooks
“I weigh the amount oi valuablematerial In the book and if there'snot enough to yustiiy the price. Ilook for another alternative that'snot as expensnef said A\nnSchulte. an associate professor ofpsychology, Schultc said her

cttsl
preparedness document ”
The crisis plan Illclliilt's thenames. titles and phone numbers otunticrsity and student goierttiiicmofficials who would be contacted IIIthe eietit of an emergency orcontrosersial issue These couldrange troru the atorementioneddisasters to major crimes to sttt"protests. The plan also soand who wottld ..-.said. “This market is much whensmaller. and thal‘S going to drive 3mm” “Hum" " that [C‘m‘Mb media or law enforcement III aare revised too ll’L‘tlllCtlll). ”NSthe price of the product up."Another factor causing highprices is the used—textbook market.which is vastly larger than mostother used-book markets. Hayessaid the prevalence of used

Hayes said that man) textbooks,such as engineering and historytests. require constant rct Isiotts,
Textbook tL‘\r.'ttllcs from N(‘.\‘l'Bookstores are protected to be

“lt establishes a chain oicommand." said News Sen IccsDirector Debbie (irlllith ”'l‘ltcw hole Idea is to make people aw areoi what‘s going on "textbooks forces publishers to . CW“ HAVWH/S’M about $5 million this year. said .‘ . . ‘Students search the shelves at Pack Backers tor the textbooks they need this semester. 1.3” Mann. “Wm,” \ m- (IHHIIh Mud Ihs Uttmrstoraise prices even higher to covertheir losses when students chooseused books over new books.Hayes said the campus stores areset up to break even on sales ofacademic goods.“Your academic items.computers. calculators. new andyour

used textbooks. referencematerials — those are all designedto be non-profit." he said. “Themark—up that we have in theacademic areas cover ouroverhead. our payroll, benefits.electricity and renovations."

(iray said Addams has the same
pricing philosophy.
“in all honesty. bookstores donot make money off textbooks.they make money off T-shirts.

trade books and other non

academic stuff." he said.
Nonetheless. many students feelthey're being cheated.
"ITextbook prices hayc alwaysbeen outrageous." said Kennllariilet. a filth-sear architecture

contributes fist

chancellor of business.
The annual profit from the non-academic goods usuallymillion to theunixcrstty. The largest portion oithat goes to the general scholarshipfund.

Fetus placement in womb affects adult traits of some animals
I A female’s placement in
its mother’s womb also
affects the ratio of males to
females in the female’s
future litters.

By MICHAEL LEMANSKIStAFF WRITER
John Vandenbergh. an NC. Statezoology professor. is exploring anaspect of development that blurs theline between nature and nurture.Vandenbergh and other scientists

have found that in some mammalsthat produce multiple offsprings thelocation of fetuses in the mother'swomb plays a role in determiningsome of the trails the animals willpossess as adults.
Womb location may help explainhow some animals are able toregulate sex ratio and alter thenumber of males and females born.Vandenbergh said.
In research Vandenbergh has beenconducting with mice. he has foundfemale mouse fetuses that are

Inside Frida

located between riiale fetuses In thewomb become "slightlymascultnized" as adults.
“2M female mice" females thatwere between two males in thewomb - differ from females thatwere either between two females orbetween a male and a female.Vandenbergh said.
Not only do 2M females differfrom their sisters anatomically.physiologically and behaviorally.their litters contain more males.
Vandenbergh found that 58

percent of the mice in litters of .‘Micmale mice were males. while 5]percent oi the oii'spi'irig oi femalesthat were between atiother femalearid a male In the womb were male.Only 42 percent of the oii‘sprtngborn to iemales that were betweentwo other females were males.
andcnbergh said studies haveshown that mammals such asopossum. pigs atid monkeys areable to alter the sex ratio of theiroffspring. apparently iii response to

ens irotimcntal conditions

lti iaiotable conditions forexample. when food Is abundant 7litters contain more males thanicmales. lti adverse conditions.litters contain more females thanmales.
Scientists believe this ability to

alter sex ratio tavors speciessurioal. During bad times. a fewstrong males mating with manyfemales will produce the mostoffspring. The more babies. the
Sec WOMB, I’Itgi' .‘

How to Reach Us

already has policies like those iiithe plan. bttt ll was Important towrite them otit Iii a single.comprehensive document Minnsaid the doctiriietit was designed sothat university oiiicials wouldn‘thave to lll\Clll the dL‘L‘lslttllitlltlhln‘:process during an citiergencs
“(‘riscs happen." he said Vitewanted to be sure that If and whenthey happen. we will be prepared ”
Mann said the six membercommittee obserycd other largeinstitutions and the problems theyhad dealing with emergencies
“We want to try to do better." hesaid.
The committee has itntslied .irough draft of the crisis plan.Griffith said. It is waiting on theapproval of upper le\e|administrators. such as the('hancellor‘s Executive Committee.before drafting the final document

would beshe"I would hope ItImplemented this semester."said.
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News Notes

le rights aetn'ist7' Oto speak at King festival
L'nil rights aeti\ist CT. \'i\ianw ill be Ilie guest speaker at the ltlth'\lllltl.ll Martin Luther King Jr.Cultural I‘estnal at NC. State onSaturday Jan 3].l“esti\al acti\ities'. free and opento the public will take place fromnoon until p. m. it the lllll\cr\ll\ s\ILKinimon Lenter it the cornLr oftioiinan Street and Westernlioulmard.\'i\ ian‘s address \\tll focus on thetestoal theme. “I ning the Dream:l’rmiding Communit} Sersice toHumanity ‘ lie \Hll speak duringilie optional 5'30 pm. dinner at theInnersit} Student Ballroom.\ i\ian was an assistant to Martinluther King Jr. during the turbulent‘otls t‘iiil Rights Moxement andno“ chairs the Atlanta-based Black\ction Strategies and Information('L‘nterDinner tickets are >7 forindii idiials l3 years old and above.and $350 for those under [2 yearsilltl.The festival traditionall} drawsmore than 1.000 participants fromNorth (‘arolina and neighboringstates to commemorate King'sDll'lhtltl}. It is sponsored by theNCSL' African American Cultural(‘enter and the NCSL' Prosost's()I't'iee iii cooperation with St.\ugustine‘s (‘ollege and ShawI'niiersu).Aetnnies include workshops andseminars for adults. teens. preteensand elementary school-agedchildren.
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GETRESULTS with the most
comprehensive MCAT and DA Tpreparation in the Triangle or Triad
/ 5-8 students per class
I 100 hours of live instruction

(MCAT), 60 hours (DAT)
I FREE tutorial help
I graduate-level instructors with

expertise in SpeClIlC areas
COURSES START lN LATEJANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh Greensboro
1-800-25 l-PREP

0.0 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.

Louis);
\ t)l.l \‘TEERSVolunteers are needed forthe l‘l‘H Martin luilieiKing Festiial You maysign tip in the .-\fiie.inAmerican t‘ultuialCenter. Room ‘55 or callSliwlilti to leaxe )oiircomplete name.and telephone numberREGISTRATION 7American Red Cross Issponsoring .1 course toinform and Ham aboutHIV and AIDS troni Ian3" to 39 Need committedstudents. factilt) and stallTwentytwo hours oftraining Cost is $41Contact MarianneI‘tirnhull at SHAH“ lotmore informationREGISTRATION Thespring session of the l ithAnnual Yeat‘RonndIntensiie Iingllshlanguage Program “Illbe offered in WinstonHall Jan. l7 through .‘\|‘l’ll

address

22MREGISTRATIONBiiild leadership skillsiiou' Registration lot theleadership l)e\elopinentSeries is non iii piogiesxSlop h) l'nncisitxStudent Center. Roomil [4 and sign up for oneof the \Mltlkslli‘ps'AWARDS _, Voiiiinationsare non being taken torthe outstanding teacheraward and other teaching.iuai‘ds Drop otiIiotiiinalitins .it an}associate dean's ottice oie mail nominations toapnptd‘ nesn edii byMondayMEMBERSHIP(WIT. the (‘omputei andTechnologies I'hcineProgram, is nowaccepting applications foriiienihersliip To get moreintoimation or to airangea tour. erinailniemhersliipul‘eatt nesti e\Ill

Student ('entcr Greenandat IlieRoom at I» putdinner will tollowBaptist Student (‘enteifor more iiiio. tall.105”

ORIENTATION ~ wimniaior Ielated worke\peiienee while toseliool’ .»\ttend .iL‘UOPCI'LIIHC L‘tlllL‘allt'ltoiientation at ill p m inl’oe Hall. Room 3H orcall SIR-I427 loi oilieillltlc‘sDEBATE A.and debate on Iegali/iiigpiostitution \\lll he heldby the North (‘aiolinaStudent legislattiie at3 III p in in the StudentCenter Ballioonil-ier}om"s opinionneeded and accepted

\ (Ilsetlsslim

WEDisiesim'

P A RT Y

Ilroiigliton Hall. RoomlJtl.‘ (lltltllltllx sIlltlkIllS.seniois. itiniois andsophomores canpaititipate in CareerPlanning and I’laeeinent'siiiloiiii.iiioii sessions (Kill\' I 572300 for inloiniationJewish atNL'SI ‘ Help create astionger Jewish\‘Ullllllllilll_\ on eaiiipus‘\\t"l| hung the pi/la. )ouhung the ideas .it ti ‘stlp in in the Student (‘enteit't'\l oltite lot moreinto. call llarin at ‘lerJtlfi‘“ORRSHOI’ -Iltlt‘l\lL‘\\lIlL' lL't'llllltltlt‘s“miksliop for ioli seekingscniois oi graduatestudents lioin o ill to Sp ill in Ill'illlt‘lllttll Ilall.Knoll! l-lll.‘ I‘lt‘\t'IlIAIIIIISL'II t‘IlCt‘IHi'l) IUIthe on taiiipns inteI\ie\\\\iih lielp Iioin ('aieeil‘lanning's tonnselois'I'Ol RNANIENT .»\

concerning Ilie eient.eoiiIaLt liitiaiiiiiialRecreational Sports officeat ‘lS-IlhlMEETING ~- l'he firstItquestrian (‘luh meetingwill he held at o It) p inin (‘aimieliiLlkiHltltisiuin Room Stilt)Spring semleer e\entswill be discussed I'tll'more information. callill-522‘)MEETING Make anenteitaining difference atNL'SI' Join the l'.-\IIentertainment L'OIIIIIIIIICCfor their first meeting at4 Ill p In In the Strident(‘enteiz Room .‘sIH,
THURSDAY

I’-\RT\' — A campuspeate part} will he held at7 ill pm. in the Student(‘enter Ballroom |Iip.iit) and peace we cancreate the societ) we all\\.int and need
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

SPEECH 'I‘lie I’i‘e-l awStudents :\\\tltl-lllilllpresents Melanie Niitt.diieetor of .'\\Illll\\ttltl\and Financial Aid atWake Forest Unnet'sit)Nutt will discuss how toafford law school at 7 3t)

I'Ul additional info. callthe Illll.lllllll.llRetieational Spoils officeat 5|,< .‘stolGAMES 7— Games night\\ill be held from ti to ifp in on Carmichael(i)llllld\lllm courts Eland E4, For information. pm. in the Nelson Hallcall the Intramural- Board Room. lilo ForRecreational Sports office more information. call.it SIS-Kits] 55.55.”

What‘s Happening Policyi‘ 7 I
,What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What‘s Happening grid, availablein Technician's offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andi priority will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizationsthat are campus affiliated. The newsdepartment will edit items for style. grammar,.spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed offenswe or thatdon't meet publication guidelines. DirectWORKSHOP .-\iiiitiitioii “oikshop willtable tennis loIiiIianient\\lll he held tioiii It toS ill p in on (Liiiiiichael(i\iiinasitiiii (‘oIiils I'iI‘t‘l inloiin.ition

ORIENTATIONSpring I‘NS full IiniL orsummer ioh iiiieixieuorientation “ill he heldfrom 4 to E I.‘ p in in

DINNER w Jewish at.N (‘ State" Welcomeback Sliabbat and dinnerwill be held tonightSeniees will he in the

17. The registration feefor each course is $305which includes the labfee, For a free bioehurecall Lorri Toole at ilir

Womb
Continued from Page lmore likely it is some Will \lltHVCto continue the species.
The influence of womb locationon reproduethe behasior in thenext generation could help explainhow Wild populations control se\ratio. Vandenbergh said.
However. the evidence that theproximity of male to female fetusescan influence sex ratio suggests thatother factors might have the samekind of influence

questions and send submissions to Chrisbk. “CM “.0”, a m h, h to :Baysden, assistant news editor. You may alsop m ”I t‘aimn hat-i e~mail items to TechCaI@NCSU.Edu.(iHIlllasltllli. Room Ili . . . .. ~ w.l‘i

factors rrrrr stress. for examplecould cause pregnant females toproduce hormones that would resultin the same kind of masculini/anonseen in 2M females.

Let’s Get Acquainted
Quail Ridge S-A-L-E

Books
3522 Wade Ave.Ridgcwood Shopping CenterRaleigh, NC 276079l9/828-1588Raleigh's Independentl'iill Seniice Bookstore

for
NCSU Students, Faculty & Staff

IlIIliiiiI"The ne\t step is‘ to understand the imechanism by which these animals I . .' ,. Bring this coupon to receivelIiIIiiiIL

25% Off
Your First Purchase!

2/lhi’tl5 0 Limit One Per Person

alter the sex ratio.” Vandenberglisaid. “We need to identif} thechemical change that takes placeand the time during developmentwhen it occurs." (Totipoii Expires
Vandenbergh's findings haiebeen published in the Novemberissue of Proceedings of the NationalAcademy of Sciences (ISA.Vandenbcrgh said Cl‘lVlI‘tlllnlCl’llill

Nightly 9-2am
Great Songs 0 Oldies 0 country 0 Ian. 0 Foreign

0 lift)” Wide Screen TV. Karaoke & Sports
- Full Sen ice Menu Served ’lo 2am

Dance Area - No Cover Charge
40 Item Buffet Bar - Largest in Town

WI oi II‘I' \vllou l’ages ilx'aleigh I‘lione Itoolsi.VCSL S TL'DENTS.’ ‘S-ei- \li-iiii & Matt on I'.i,;i‘
126 Millbrook Rd.

Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks 8: Millbrook Roads

UPIti 7iti-I I).t\',s \eatI lllltll ll: 30 2amDinner ~2ainKaraoke
:I VAIIAABLE

O.\'-C»I.IIPL'S HOL'SING
FOR

SPRING. 1995

848-4663 0 848-3023
"FAX 848-0248kl-2aniMC ' Visa 0 Anie\

- MAIN C-IMPL'S
- A I'ENT FERRY COMPLEX

.VORTH HALL
- II'OOI) HALL

IF YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE A LEADER IN OUR COMPANY.

THIS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE.
DOL'BLE ROOM SPACES ONLY

(WAITING LISTS FOR SINGLE ROOMS
AND EFFICIE.\'CIES

=i‘:l<*=.<*=:<*=f<***
FOR MORE INFORMATIIH. COME BY THE HUI 51V} U!)RESIDEKT LIFE OFFICE. LOCATED IT [112 PL LLIW II,tI.l.()R (KILL I919) 5157-244!)

“till!” of Mai/nos it's a wow that .,.' ii'iiiriiittiii iititiu/tu/iilioa tiiiiiii till}.i i i iii i i .l. '
"Ul c.‘ , .‘uiiiit .i tarts.” that s a world apart.l’ ii lia'thiwi rt vi .,‘ ii u, \, wimp, "J“ litiuw otit .tlitif it«it :i- " I: . ,. ,. i. i. .4 ., sheath" “it firhm.7hl’rlla¢rbfuuim flaunt Wit/hm.

. ,.ul ii’l‘ilriiv Iii/i lit" ’I"){)t)l“ii‘lilt‘ .‘ii/ territoryll» 'i .iiii tpft.i
r ‘yl‘l’iiilliiii ,lll’l’ i. if Ilt‘ city. -,iii.ii{ {iiuiili Ill/. r i.’ r.tlii r i-i.i.’.i.. . 'u Ruin

MARINI OI‘I‘ILIR
A leader ofA‘farines will visit campus on lanuary 17, 1995 looking for other leaders.
Meet him at the Student Union from 11:00 d.l77. 2:00 p.m. Ask him what it’s like to

l)(’ an officer in the Marine Corps or rind out about leadership (.ipportunities by calling
the Officer Selection Team (I! 7-800-722-6715.

You could be a page designer if:When You

Donate
Plasma

Just a few hours of your time each month can You Save

Did You Know...
0 Plasma I: an essential fluid of life and there isan on—going need for good quality plasma.

you enjoy looking at Technician more

than reading it

you have seen a computer in your

lifetime and can turn it on

you wont 18,000 people to see your

work 3 days a week

Plasma-based medicines save thOusands oflives. some right here in our community
help make the difference in someone 5 life.
Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you canreceive up to $135 a month!

Lives
While

Earning

Money!

Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. If you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savinglives while you earn!

Maiden WayAcross from Bell Tower'.‘.'4‘ -.,’ .e.‘ .1...
For moreinformation call: 'wra it u ‘: I“ um, "

MILESA If you are interested call 515-2411 or hunter@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Mice 3":le who! n “:1-
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Return to sender:

Fu er has career day
I Todd Fuller's career day
was the silver lining to an
otherwise dismal
performance by the
Wolfpack.

lh' Amos Moititisos‘Swot \er-y 4.
()n a night when no outside shotswould fall against its final noneconference competition. N.(‘. Statelooked as though it inigltt lose thelast cake walk of theWilliam ck MaryThe sayiors were Todd Fuller andgood delense.lit the end l‘ullet'. Ricky Daniels.and lshua liennimin all scored indouble figures. but l‘uller was theforce Wednesday night.He amassed .i career—high inscoring. 24 points. and tied ThuilBailey‘s school record with nineblocks, 'l'hi‘ce ol his blocks catne iiithe last two minutes of the gameand helped the Wolfpack ptish thelead to 14 down the stretchthittk odd really

NCJNtHl.

took

adyantage ot' the situation at hand."Pack guard Lakista Mc(‘tiller said.“Todd had smaller guys checkinghim tonight aitd he was able tom.incu\ er inside. draw some louls.and step up to the line and hit hisshots. He Just played a big game forus."
()h. he also added ll rebounds
l‘iiller was the largest man on thefloor but he used more than his si/eiii playing that role. He connectedon l4 ot t7 free throws and dishedout two assists.
“Successful basketball teams aregood free throw shooting teams."Fuller said “l not tried to let thegame come to me. I tried itot toforce the action. When one or twoguys on a team are pressureddefensively. someone has to step inarid fill that \oid."
The yoid was a result of goodperimeter defense by William &Mary and impatience on the part ofState's outside threats. The Packhad to wait six minutes between

so FULLER liter-1 D

Pack gets chance to cure

road woes Sunday

Mens Basketball,-. ".7. .... __-.~..__ l
Owen S. Good

I An lS-game road skid in
the ACC hopes to find its
end in Florida for the men‘s

N C State has lost l8 games in a rowon the road vs the ACC The last timeState won away from Reynolds. GeorgeBush was premdent They have neverbeaten Florida State in TallahasseeGeorgia Tech and Virginia have beenthe most ungramous hosts during the l8'game losung streak, beating the Wollpackthree times Everyone else has beaten the

Top: Lakista McCuller (3) said the team needs to “grow up''atter a lackluster

for a ss hi lec'oltlpcltltotl
rt l» a Mlliam8. Mary 64

NC. State 80game against William & Mary. (Bottom) Todd Fuller had 9 blocks Wednesday.
9

along with its lMary fell to lets

Harrison
game.

the hu/rcr
lh' threes

lit the end.

"We really didn‘t play .tggiessiyely.beginning ot the game we really came out sluggish.”forward Mark l)a\ is saidon Sunday and expect to heat l‘lttt‘ltla State at l-‘loridaState. We hay e to regroup and get some intensity ”
The win boosted State's oyerall record to Us 1.7| mark in the conterencc
While the outcome was new er really in doubt.the team a while to get going.The _|llllltlr center led the team with a career—high 24points. and tied the school record tor blocks with time
Still. State trailed for the first 7 1/2 imiitiies until twoFuller tree throws gate them the lead at It“). anddespite opening tip a [4-point lead they led only 35- ‘(lat the break. in part because WdlM shot 4t) percentfrom the thtec-point line.
"We strtiggled a little hit on detensef"They got too many good looks beliitid thethree point line arid that really kept them III the hallThey ltad really good screens.switching on detense "
State picked it up in the second hall. pulling away .itl‘lL‘sltlllttll lslitia Heniannn added l4 pointsand Ricky ltaincls ll.

Page
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Uninspiring

Victory for

Wolfpack

Ht \ss \ M \Rsii \ll7'” vii
William de Mary was the last ol the liclitwciglits -\iiilanyway. lltt' l'dsk t‘lii‘sctl tlo\sti to lls
.\ (' State \son easily enough \‘sedncsday night. bl)o4 Hut State was oiil_\ up by lite atthe hall

:\nd since the l‘atk ttatels tol'..iil iliassce Sund.l\ to play l‘loridaState the pl. lyeis know they hiyc to crank it up a”Hit h. e\en though lSt is at the bottom ol the x\(‘(‘
and at the

“W e can't come out like that

to go‘sk illiam &
ll look.v\ll e\cept plodd l‘uller.

said guard (' (‘.

and we w eren't

-\s a team. the Pack made 7' ot
\taie head coach les Robinson said thebasketball team. Pack twice l’ack‘s talent i\\L‘ts .ime the lithe'sThe last Victory for State in eachconference team's home arena “ They really cranked their otlcnse well.” he said“W c're .i more talented team and more athletic and thatN (" Slate hasn't won an away ‘showed up iii the cit-.1. lint they ran ll't't.’ stuti hetteiAt‘t’ game since I‘M: IN gamesago .. but players say Sunday‘s tilt Last win Record than we did They set the tempo ”

\\Illl Honda State won‘t make Team Your 5‘” Since ”1" ‘l'l'k‘l't'l'tt' '” ”W 11‘1”“ itwt'l‘l'“! l“ “'“lt'l” i“. ‘. , U m _\ , is. . . Mary coach ('hailic \\oolluni. was that State took
”ifllf‘w‘d iliihht yiiin IyLyie“‘y‘t‘rrsltLiIll got a Fldrthrterolmo 3:32 9'9“?“ 0:2 “Hum-LT ”I h“ team ‘ turnoyers- .. .cinson I 2 6.3 bl O 2 .. alull x\(‘t' season to go through." 00079.0 tech l99t 79 73 o 3 \\ e had been taking good care ol the basketball.
freshman I‘llltit guard lshua FlCilIdO Stole never O3 Nitttl‘Vhllllattl A .\laiy coach t liartie Woollnm ’\\c
Benjamin said. “If we don‘t \\ iit Wake Forest 1990 6157 0-4 didn ttakecaieot ”1”,”:th
Saturday. we \e still got to «to to MOWlflnd 198" 9067 0'5 And that, say s Robinson. is the key to heating a team
Duke tttttl plty them [Wednesday] Duke 1988 77-74 0-6 like wast
Still. ending the .sc hool-rccord V'rg'mo l988 64.63 0‘6 “When you're playing a team like this you'ye got to

road .skid \soiild he one more step 02'0”d"5’“'”"°”°d Ie"9‘“a Plat ”‘ "“3 ”’9‘ get some baskets out of transition.” he said “And it‘s
toward legitimizing the program. “305°" easier said than doin- "
Still? earned “Will's“ “llh kl W1” . , So now the real season begins in earnest. Kansas.
0"” a ranked team. illld h)’ ht‘illmtl Your”WWWTold l’(‘l..-\. ('aroliiia. Virginia. they 're all in the shadows.
1‘” the “‘"T'C‘W'L’WHW lightweights And as State heads into two months of ,A\('(' play.on its schedule. 19909] 26 33 59 Robinson espects his team to be competitiy e
Bl” head “‘Wh LC“ Robinson l99l'9'2 2-6 0'? 2-8 Vte l‘ll‘l‘st a chance to “In eyery game trom here on.wants to keep the game in 1992 93 0.3 1.3 H] Robinson said. 'and we ha\c a chance to lose e\er_\

”93'9“ 0'3 2 3 l'” game. We think we re going to base a shot night in and.m- MEN'S. Page 4

Grapplers

sweep duals

over break
I The holiday break was
more than merry for the
wrestling team as they

' Includes Alaska Shootout (l -2l night out "

WOmen’5 team smashes FSU
BY h‘IlCHAEL PRESTONA35.sim' Seams Eamon

Hopefully. Florida State‘swomen's basketball team enjoyedthe first minute of Wednesdaynight‘s game. becaUse that isprecisely how long they were in it.

Tammy Gibson. who had one of herbest all—around nights in recentmemory. She lit tip the LadySeminoles for BI points on 7-ot'-llshooting. which includes drainingtour of set en from behind the areAll because she untaped herfingers.

Utteiisiyely it makesdifference HAnd while (iibson was busygetting back to her old self.sophomore guard Jennifer Howardwas directing the first halfonslaught Although she hit half ofhei shots. which resulted in ll

a huge

icked ll four wins. Betore anyone “WM ‘3'} “Last weekl ammed my finger m points. How .ird‘s nine assists..\ ‘ l- s l . .Florida State 68 skilll'l” U 7.. practice. m l'\e been ”Milli to against two turnoyers might have
“““lmhl‘ ” shoot with in} lingers taped." h99"le"“Nlltlt‘lt‘“l‘t‘By ANNA MARSHALLS'ALr Warren

NC. State celebrated more thanthe holiday season over its winterbreak.The Wolfpack wrestlers defeatedfour schools at a Dec. to meet andturned in an intense performanceagainst No. l3 Lock Haven StateUniversity Jan. 7.The Pack also welcomed thereturn of injured heavyweight SteveHawk to the starting lineup.After defeating AppalachianState. The Citadel. Georgia Stateand Pembroke State at the duals.State took on Lock Haven atSiiiithfield—Selma High School. andthe chance at a fifth-straight victorycame down on Hawk‘s shoulders.Hawk wrestled for the first timethis season after having surgery onboth knees. only to lose the finaland deciding competition by onepoint.Early on against Lock Haven.State‘s lower weights racked uppoints in tight matches. The successwas hard fought as Ila-pounderWayne Jackson earned the team anextra point for a superior decision.“We got an extra point and that
See BREAK Page

HIDE TERAoA/StArr
Tammy Gibson had the kind of game head coach Kay Yawexpects tram her senior leader.

N.C.State 91 tltcNt‘ Statewomen took otton a 22—4 run. then put it on cruiseControl and coasted to a ‘tl as winat Reynolds Coliseum."I've felt all along that we were abetter shooting team than whatpeople were seeing." said N C.State head coach Kay Yow. "Wehave been shooting well in practice.but not as well in games,”The offense was triggered by

(iihson said. “So (‘oach Yow askedme. or told me. to try to playwithout it. and I shot better."
You knows that in order for theteam to reach its potential. it needs(iihsoii to perform at this leyel asoften as possible.
"This is the kind of game expectlrom Tammy.” Yow said. “Weneeded to see what the other wingand post positions cotild do. andthat means Tammy scoring.

“I wasn't really looking for theshot. aitd l wasn‘t torcing anythingthat wasn’t there.~ Howard said"We were Just running otir offense.trying some new plays and workingon things we'\e done in the past."That included Kolleen Kreul. whohad 10 points and eight rebounds.standing at the tree throw line andpassing to timeki Webb and Gibson
Xi'r' FSU, Page 4 ’

Free throws down, but State not out
I State’s drop in foul
shooting to last in the ACC
is unusual considering last
year’s 70 percent clip.
The Wolfpack w omen‘sbasketball team has strugglcd tokeep its head abme water. posting it7-5 (2-3 ACC) record. Once againthe season has been a roller coasterride for Kay Yow's squad.Early road wins followed by toughlosses to top»five rankedConnecticut and Stanford are someof the ups and downs. The Packopened the conference schedule

Women’s Basketball
Ted Newman

with a (is45 blitzing ot Maryland.then got hlit/ed at Duke.
()ne of the most notable statisticsduring the team's erratic play hasbeen the foul shooting. Usually\ery reliable front the charity stripe.the Pack ranks last in the league inpercentage at just over 59 percent.Last year they shot 70 percent as ateam from the line.
“We know what we have to do to

make them." Yow‘ said. “But freethrow shooting is more mental thanfundamental. We‘re not going totalk about it. just continuepracticing "What is most surprising has beenthe free throw shooting ofsophomore point guard JenniferHoward. Last year she led thenation in percentage at 93.9 percentand set a school record byconnecting on 4t)»straight duringthe season. This year has started outmuch differently.

See Women's. Page
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Women’s

III \‘Lai: 4' \li.‘ hadI‘lll\ ‘l\ .lIIu'Il‘l‘I‘ .lllil l't.tilt‘ ttlxI I\\Il- I‘llil \Int‘clltpx to thcII II‘IL‘lll. .Ill 8‘)

v. tour ,‘..?ll.‘\.
ot lhow III: ‘1 IrqittlllIIlL'll \Ilt‘ I‘.I\ I‘,.IIl.how and I.lIlI\‘II flI‘L‘ltt’lll .ltp
“III llI.‘ III~I t;\\IlIIlC on: ot no Ih_\thm.'said "I I_.ill\ IlI.II; Itttwll .i holc.But I liawn I III tor the.III.: 'h.tt \ .i}l l llli\\CII Iaxl

saint-x l lull allo\\.II‘d
:vcd ltttlt‘\cawii)I‘.Il’ h

\\ilh hcr ho‘. ~h. ot latc. hcrownill l‘t‘lit'lllljr: hax inlprowd to_'.\‘ .\‘ ltir \lrll lIiII IllL‘llIIlllI‘t‘i\ \hc lI.i.I l‘tl\Ik‘II .Il Illt\Illal \\ottld II:.‘ [\Ip

'I‘Illlfi
lh.‘ \I'.‘.\«Itl.

piIIIIi lax! \. Iithough r. .1... K 'h.‘ Icafillt‘ll‘u‘. hi1: l‘ur ¥.I'I:IIIIII~ .iic IIolsnough to; list to .III.IiIl\ to II:ranldd
"I III drool-rt: '\lIll .i lot Itroi.‘t‘iIIIlichI..' no“. lloual'd \.ii.l ‘lIII.I\ haw put too much pimxuru on\Nlt‘Ill]\\t‘ll l\\.IIIl.l \Ilt‘l‘I I'II‘IIltkc ll had to go in .\oi\ ldoII'tthlltlx II! II Itht "It: III\ Il‘lll \l‘itrhbut .I\ lllt' min. mpg»It”, .. H .II.‘ Mk. III: poinh

"'lil‘lIWt’iI lI‘Ill\Ilt‘l‘l ll II.ir.l hm Itiiprtrxutl IIIhcr o\.':..I: ~. I! 2;: _i~ null \'In.t'Ihc I t I'llll ;_‘.irI..- on Ill» II‘ III lx

Men’s
Lilllli'.lltllrr " II t .\4VN\.IIItlIl.l\\I‘L‘ lll proiwr lilulh"Our goal ruxl Io \\lll moregarrim " lx’ohrnwn \.Iltl "\\I"rc notgoing. to II.‘ .ont‘uiiagd \\tIll \\llL‘Il oruhcrt' Hl‘loridl \IaII' whith I\ nopll\llI\\L'l lll.t\ III' I\ Into .o Itgch iIlI lllI‘ 'I‘.I.l III Illt' \‘I‘IIIL‘II‘III'I‘The \t':I;:rr.IlI are In Illltclxltoralt'dgul Ichuilditrgl war andwere pigloxd to lilll\ll \k\(.'IlIIlle‘ffh‘ \I.IlIk'kl llr1 I\Illl III\\t'\ toVirginia. \\.Il\c hunt andMarwlandBut Inuilii‘; .III} \(I' lcaIIIlooking IIIl II‘ Irrxl .onlclvutc \\IIII\ tough lltIl‘lt' .II r-Iatl”INI\I\ ll.I\L' liI Witt. It‘ll.”Bk‘lll.illllll Nth: ”Hmaltxt‘ ll th-I.doll l. thi'l. ‘lI.". I.iir\ «III III" door.Kho‘. d lIc IIIId-cioII 'hcilr. am.l‘l't‘mldt‘ I l C
M ii ll\ll Itilt I.Il\l\l.lKILN‘IIIICI 4‘4.l* III*I|i‘I'“IIlIL'\l. III \.I\III: IL‘.I\I. .I-r': llt\ I:_IIII \‘l'l .I I ILN\ Id.II 1.. Il Ml\\i IlI.IrII .\ \III\pct't orn:ii:04 \\lll on:

Sports

Freshman Chosity-M‘elvin isthe Pock‘s top inside ployer.
I‘L‘I' EHIIIII'hail hotvn out) (I .\out. lL' ii: I‘ \ lu‘tllhIltlrrli‘ Illl' l'l‘I‘.II\ \Ilk Il.l\ ilI‘i liIL‘II IU lt'dtlII Il‘iIhc \Itlllt‘ll'llit‘ in .lIlI‘IIlk‘l \lJItNllu‘dIMilt-guru. IIlICk point \hoollng, Sht‘hax dropped III 1: IIiIt ot' (I7.lIIL'IllpI\ lot I I’.'rl_L'llL‘ lt‘.lIIlIlL' 47 h‘Ilz‘t pcr‘c .ilw lot“ Ill lllt‘ \t I. . .

\lll\l\ \ \IRII\tiI’\\l)lll\ll III. \\.Ile.I..l.\llt"~lllll.tlt knoll} "li.ih_\

I‘I‘I'It'nl ‘ tlmuw lll.l\lL'gainc .iI

\I‘ll‘
‘“ Ci\'\' i'III I. Slim tip ill a \CIIM‘.‘and III: IiloII' III..iIIirc." \lt‘I‘ullcr\.llil ,_\\ \“.\K. gr II III g'l' I‘ltl .IIILI phi)Ill\‘\t Icarm tlrt~ any \\.I\ or pla)\( (i H
I$I_\.Inl I I‘fJL'lll\ Illtrlx \iIltlL' ol theI‘IJlllI'

i.‘.iII‘.\
It‘ll

" I 'nc II‘.Illl \i..~n'l read} to play"“I gum. or \\I.‘l't‘III thr'lll'\I hall um: I ill.t‘»illf1 Inlcnw.llul ll‘. the nurrritl hall.and plocd Inor.’ Intenw "

Inggirtx \.Il\Igoing lhloiiizh rh.‘ lllIIIlIIl‘,\
Iu'.llllL' out

\talc lt-d hi .I\ lk‘\\ .I\ trxc duringlair: \lrt‘tt‘hr'x ot .I yann- H \\.i\t.i\o!‘r.'d Io \Nill II'»\lck'ullu Mud the tlit‘\\.lgcgarlic \K.i\ loud .lIlIl I'lcar'.
l‘l l‘t‘llth .itlur the

“l'hix \\.I\ dutiritlcl} .I “alxoupmill." \lt‘t'ullru mid "\Vc‘u‘ got topla} hard all the IlllIL' \Vc pan’t he a\orticlIIIIIIII.“ II'.II’Il\onictirtniis It‘.tll‘.\ put that: I‘Itll\hlkkk'll H
I‘Cu‘dll \L‘

l’llll Il\lll’ll\ l.\ llll' I ll lllllIlI Ill lx'o't‘rilixoll KI.» . Hulk IIIIIII.I Iri‘ .ift;'I tlz.’ gain.- that\\ '!lI.ri.: .\ \laII. Ix Iihi'i. ‘lIr llctakappa I.\ o liIIiI:.l.'il. alt-f that \ I‘\lali‘ '.\.I\ l"\t'llII\ .mardt II .Iklldplt'l lll Illt‘ II.ilIon\ oltlcxl L'lI'L'h

Shari" \lclnn l\ pulling up \omcltlll‘l’L‘\\t\C Iiunlhcrx. criough lomakc her an t‘.lll_\ yarididatc tor\(‘l' Roiiktt' I‘ll Iltt‘ \I‘dt
She |\ xt't‘ontl only to l‘amm}(lll‘Mlll III worm; lot the \N'olt'pack.Il .i INS clip, “Illu‘ll put) herwaltth In the gontcrcncc. She l\xccond ill the league lll licld goalpcr‘ccrtlagc at SH n pcru‘nt
To top It all oil \hc l\ the leam'xleading rchoundcr‘. pulling down\CVL‘IT pct context
"(‘h'axit} l\ lhc lint post pla_\cr Vichaic down low." You yard. "Shehm worked her \Ia) Into the\Ittl‘llllg IlllL'UP and continuum to\\oI'l\ and llllprIHC.
llcr \Iorl. iN rcall) \Idl‘llllg lo \hoxxon th-c court. Shc scored a career—high 24 pointx .Igliirtxl l‘axt (‘arolin‘aand poured in another II In thelttxltlg ctt‘orl to Duke
She recorded her tint double»douhlc against l-‘loiida in the Lad}Gator Classic over the holida)hrcalx. woring II and collecting ltlott‘lhc gl‘dxx
“It \hc can Increase ht‘r Inlcrixit}xhc can l'i\L‘ Io .IIIothct lcu‘l andtake u\ “llh hcr." to“ \aid.

IL‘IICF \itglt‘l).
"This I\' a \lllllrl learn. and itshould he." Robinson \‘dltl. “Phillcta Kappa “as rm cntcd there."
Robinson mentioned that Phi BetaKappa was founded In anestlihlithcnt called the Raleigh'l‘;i\‘crn in 1637.
”Ma} be we should haw had a PhiBeta Kappa ceremony before thegarlic." Robinxon \aid.
I‘hcn he lookcd at the ho\ worerclcaxcd by sport.» Information afterthe game and rczid it figure aloud.
“I'h. 74t‘or—lti three pointcn IN notH7 5 percent." Robinson \‘ltld.“That's not good {or a Phi BetaKappa whool,"
Iil'ZZER BEATERS: T) rone()ullaw. a 6-l‘ool-7-Inch forwardand one ot. the state‘s top h;t\l\'t.'ll‘dllproxpcclx. Ii reportedly tellingC\cr'_\onc at Roxhoro Person HighSchool that he will come to N.C.htalc Sourcex \ll)‘ hix lllICllIlttlTR areto pla) here for mo or three oursand then go prol'csxional L'ntilthe Virginia garlic. Cf, llltl'l‘httnhad no turnoxen Hchax Ihrcc Inthe past two L'illllC\ but his pl. i) ll]!Iilltc hax increased.

FSU
(IIIt/IIIIIIIIIII. Ir l'dtItmaking hapkdooi I’IIH \I. NC .ilinplay-d git-at Ilclciixt' hot. lir._ [\lto 3" pct't‘cril \hoolrnp Ioi lhI- garlicand limiting IXIIIIxha Ritkmail. lhctc.tlii\ leading woicr' to our point
”The dclcnxr.‘aggresxoch You willa good C\ILIT\IUT\ ol lhc Virginiagame for us. but Iic “ant II to I‘L'Illl\' Int) .Ill thc time."

pl.I}t~d \I'r\" I lll\ ‘.\.t\

State \\.I\ aim \Iii'chIul IIIgetting the hall do\\lt lo“ Io(‘haxlio “B.Ih_\ Shad" \Tclun I'hctreshman l'inlxhcd \\ilh l3 Ptllllh.\l\ rebounds. thrcv .t\\|\l\. thlcudeals and a block.
In Ihc \Ccond hall. .\lcl\in pulleddown a rchound. and loolx lI .oaxl4IU-Cttthl lo lllll\l‘l IhI' pla)
“She lbi‘lx contidcnl handling IliL'hall hcutuxc IlI.II ls \\ll.II \hc did IIIlllglt \L'lliittl." You Mild ”\\ I.‘ hopcdIo haic l’cacc lShvpard]. .IiId ('hax“ould he pla)ing. hut \\ou|diI'I

William Mary (64)19 ft rm-a m-a o-t a pl ptCox 5» to 3-4 0-4 .3 I I 7Small 5 15 B-IU or. .1 “IHall I)? OI) 0-0 It I I.’Parker Jar I) I! 'T I) t .l >4Homo ..‘ tr 0 0 II .‘ 0 IArnold 042 I.) O 1 l l .‘ IVerkev 4 III I) O n 4 o . lrPurpura 1': (l I) II I) .‘ .‘Frtzgrhboris I 2 OI) I.‘ u l tCully 0 3 I) .3 {I o I) ,r u
Totals 2251 12-1810-34 10 24 64
Three-point shooting: 8 30 dim. a itSmall 1 4 Horne 1-3. ‘y/o'km .I .‘iBlocked shots; 4 Ipd'FJFI FIIIQIl‘bDIII.Cuily 2)Turnovers: 15 (Small 4 Corr '3 I‘aiiw .IVerkey 4. Fitzgibbons IISteals: 4 (Small 3 F‘Irrnura:
Technical Fouls: Arnold N)‘.';‘,Ii'.lAttendance: 8.000

Fuller
(.l‘llllilllt‘ll Ironr l’iri'i "making llx lint and \cuind haxkchol the game lhanlo to the ’l‘r‘ihc'x\ltt“ tempo and Stalc\ rtl~hcd\lltll\,
Miller \\;I\ thL‘ IN llu‘ Ill\ l‘iIilIand mow \trong to llIc haxkcl, »\x arc~ult he made Gib) \hotx .tllll madl-l7 Irlp\ lo the tree Ihrou tin-.-
\lt‘Cullcr'. a \Clllltt «guard,dintppornlcd \\ ilh lht'pcrtormant‘c.

\\‘1\lL'.Ilil \
"Iiurn “llCll \kc ‘aI'L' pl.i_\ In}; lL‘.Illl~\w are \uppoxcd Io III-at \II: \Illlhaw to go oIIl and pla} Ilit- \tlllL‘\\.I_\ \u' do agamu thc klllllk'lk'lltl'lCdllh and thc Ingram It‘ltlll\ that \\Cplax." .\’l.('ul|cr \aid "l Illll‘h \\L‘need to hr'contc more Inzilur'c "
III a Citlu‘ldl \Ir‘t‘lth IIiIdI.\.I\through the would halt. State had ..live-point lead and Ir It‘ll IolenlllTINICT the Hnopk out I‘Illlull\Vllh a barrage ot Illlt'L‘ pttlllIL'l\. l‘lllthe} would not tall, l'hc \\Illlpilkl\max qut ,l til it) li'om lhrcopoinl

(till) .I\ much ol .I load $.th madegarcat progrcxs III C.Illllllg a \ldl’llllgpo\IlIoII "()llt‘ ill Illt' hi‘)\ III SIdlC.\ \IL‘litl'}\\.t\ llli‘ l.lLI the team \\.|\ .Ihlc to‘4\.lIIIl l-lorida Slate plti) ('lvrnxoiroir Iclmmon. \o It knew not to lalxcIltx‘ltl tor gl‘anlcd"llad \\C not wcn them. “C mightll.t\L‘ \ccri IlI.II the) ucrc IL}, andlakcn Iltt‘lll .i IIIIIL‘ lightly" YouMlltl "\VI' \wr‘c read) to pla} lot 40llllllllIL'\ tonight and had the tempothe \\.i) \\L‘ \Iiintcd It."l-xcn in thc hltmout. the No butplan ol the game came “till under.4 wuondx lctl on lhc clock. Thel'aclx'x liI'III Young. u ho \\tl\pcrlcut Irom the tloor. hit a running:hank \hot ll'om .Ill lcct ottt to up thehaul III 2‘.(In the laxt play ol the galuc.I'IoIIda Slatc‘x ,-\lli\on l’ccr‘c)IlL'.l\\’tI .i \ltIIl lI‘oIIi lust lihow IllL‘l’.Icl.'~ thr'copomt linc about (ISlL‘CI and hit nothing but IhchoIIoIII ol the ”Cl. .~\~ It the gameIoultln'l hliu- gotten an) WUHC l'orI‘SI'. II did. The \hot didn't count.
N.C. State (80)lg t‘t rm-a m-a o-t 3 pt ptsMILCIIIIPI 'c‘ 8 2-4 01 3 l 7lti}nt.irIIIrI IS I? 00 l I 8 4 14I‘l.l‘IIiIl\ ‘3 9 '3 3 l 6 C 2 13$3ng 3 t‘. i .l O’3 3 2 7l.Illi.,I' ‘3 J 14417 3‘? P l 24(hi-.m 943 on 0- 0 O 4 6Hyalt )2 ON) I2 l 3 I)HJ'HLIUII $41 2 L‘ 01 l 0 7VVIIqJ'I l 4 O O 02 0 1 2Totals 26-55 21-29 6-37 20 15 80

Three-point shooting: 7418 IMcCutler I»It Bo'ltamiii .‘ti Daniels 13 Davis 2 PHawsorrt IIBlocked shots; I) IFIIIIcrr 9iTurnovers: 141(MCCuilar2 Bernarrrin 2DAIIM‘I‘: 3 Pegging 3. Fuller. HyattHaws‘onrSteals: 7 McCulla' 3 Beniantin .‘Dim“! H Irrtsom
William 8. Mary 30 34 U4NC, State 3‘. 45 .. 80
land III the \ccond hall. Only someIrmcl} dct'cnxc prcxcnted the TribelrorII nialontz Ii run ot IllCll‘ ounl’hInkx to flood dclcnw and It\Iiigzc latc III the would hall Slateput the game away ThL Pack~lartcd i.';Ili\tn}_' lurnoicrs .IIId Lhrcxult got mine cax) baxkctx IIIIl’.ill\llloll. Including conxccutncdunlu trom Rluk) Danish andI\llll.t lli‘nianiin that ignited the.routl ot h'tltlll and St.IIu\ l;|\l runIn IllL‘ laxt loiir IlllltIlIC\ Statc ltl.ttlt‘good tioIII IllL' llL'L' throir liIIc.hitting: “olh‘lwr lhc :anii'. Ihc Pack hcld\\ illiani .k \lar‘) to olll} In pCTut‘IlIlimit] the Iloor lhal Iii\\t‘l\ Ihc\\oltp.rck'~ opponentx' llL‘Itl goalatturayx to under 4“ pcrccnt tor theStatic .leo torL‘t‘d l4IIIllIIHI‘lN \\lIIl ‘ steals. and limit)ot those (attic doun the \II'L'Ik'h\I hcn Illt'\ III-udcd II."\\ hurt a lI-.irll \lo\\\ the tI-riipo.lomi hi..- the} Illll _\ou haw to doIil‘ial \u’ did in the would halt.”truth In Roliinwn ~aid "\V-cI’aIde Ilil'llII\L‘l“\ and got wmc L‘.l\_\l\.t\l\CI\ .t\ .t t'L'xttll H

\I'.l\tlll

January 13, 1995
Florida State (68)tg ft rrn-a m-a 0-! 3 pt ptsMCLirirr 3413 4 t3 “.433 II (I llCotiliitls 5 .' ll I‘r I. r, I '. IIttyror It." '.' ' . I ‘ ‘Hoknrarl U ‘. l I it I .7.“ . r.pee-Cy ' It‘ r ,i .’ ...Penn U I II ‘. II II .t -. .Williams 3 It .141 ' I r tMoorelielit I '3 o II .I r I; < ‘Pedersen t .‘ 0 II I) ‘ it I iHampton to II I) I) It ’ .‘ itTotals 25-6714-1820331316 68

Three-point shooting: -I t I 1Podor~ m. .16. Peercy I44 Rickrrran IV I VVIIIIJIII‘. (I I~Blocked shots: 1 IPeentyrTurnovers: 16 (Pee'cy‘ PHIIII 3Hampton \VillldthSISteals: 5 (Williams Fitbl‘lrlta Pl'l‘llPedersen)
N.C. State (91)tg tt rm—a m4a at a pf ptsGibson 7411 :i I o l i I: AnHoward J :t I l I I *t I. I.Webb 4 7 (“II II.‘ I .' itMelvin tI .‘ .1 II .I t\ I .1 grKlt’til “I 4' II I.‘ . rt 1 . ‘. IMitchell .‘ 3 I .‘ :.r r r it ..Floyd I) ‘i ‘3 I o ,r w .'McLerIdon I) l l .‘ '. I II II IO Coirnell II I II It fr ll .. i4 .Poteat r .3 OI) r .I t: In. _.Davrs 4 6 0-0 .1 i. I HYoung 3.3 .‘ .’ ‘I: II ' ‘IIMcLeod 0 I (I I.) n o i IITotals 366110-1213-38 23 17 91

Three-point shooting: ‘I ‘4 (Inlrtall' .I .'Young 2-2. Howard J 1 Marriott lBlocked shots: 3 Ih‘thur I I. 4,49MCI eodiTurnovers' lit mini 1 .rtm 4r. I Inn-II.3 Howard} MrIi. :I .' ‘1. , I.‘ l".i.i~.Votir‘rqtSteals: ‘3 (ME-luv. I In! ram .‘ .-Howetrd, Younqr
Florida State .‘8 rN.C. State a? 4.: .4
Attendance: 401;?OHICNBNSI Mt lf‘II'IIIIJJ'

Break

i’H. I. II Ill‘uv

IIrirttritiiuifr‘rwrt l‘.II‘I ‘\kould haw been unoush tor II~ toma) be “in the meet right there. aw“crc L'ountmg on that." \I’ \‘lat'head uoach Hoh (nil/o said
But Kcn Johnson lmt In owrlilut'In the lti'74pound ulaxx. .Ind Illt‘team \uttcrcd .I pointdeduction tor .i taunting \ii‘ldllirl‘il‘hc Pack'x control lIcgan lo lllL'lIll\\.t_\.

illlL‘

"That ortc lcall} hurt to." (mm.\aid. ”\‘i . It‘ll \u‘ .oIIld ‘.'\lll IlialI'nloltunali'l} KL'IIIH didn't ant.hut I thought that tioni 1l\ ltL‘lII upthrough It»? m- outdo-«Io! .- I...’“NC ol Illt‘ll‘ urmllvu III\lron}: team cllort ’ .l ‘. I]; '4.
Iowa at l71 and 1"“ lo. IIW‘tlC} C\ on Ha“ I\
"\\ t‘ \kl’L‘\lIt‘rI it‘all} 'I‘»I'IIloucr \\t‘|f.'lll\ .Ind IIlCll Illl"~ l:.i.:tough I]lij-\ III IIII’II :.pp.r\u'Iglelx.” NN.II.\l\ \Illl "Ilim -.r ir't-t‘gaining \Illllt' l‘itlltl\ t‘t‘lllh .Iri.l II.the match ktllllt' .loxxn to on and lliI\l l‘_\ .I point I or.»poorly."

III {'1'
“WHO

ir.-.I II.
'Ihc duals “L'lL‘ \IIL.Lk"\lIlI lliIlllteam and IIIdr\IdII.Il \I.Illill‘iillllRegular l|H4pound \\IL‘\IlI‘l NIH..-Millcr L'UllIlllllt'\ lo toIIi-c oll \liorij'""r’ t .i. r- Tod Newman 3 Mother xeuled "l‘ .litter I’L‘leltrltllg 1.le wamri‘. ‘3 l l W" I)i""_1A“, ‘L‘ VIII; anh Jmobt «Ind "re Wr’ T'Olt 3c H" lqu ”In: 1I Eddy Iondreth My.» irr shed‘ AI] L~o:r‘Aearrwh It' Ted Newman necked .Ip on the heldM W” .m 3mm»... twang." second u- .13Tom Snitar lint year I champ-on loded down "hes'ln‘: II wai~ It ‘It 8 bowl ~eell Mickey McCarthytoothed ‘ to 'b’

Pigskin Picks lodes into the sunset m».‘e-: ' -lw wry. lbw-n;AI lost the sordid moo 'ho' was ; .Ix‘w- "I isum”. "Coming; tilt the rcdxhrrt l Iii~z\Nanlcd to get oil to a good \l.ttl_Miller \iiid, “\\ c‘u‘ ltt‘t‘ll Illi‘ll‘CUITTPCIIIIVL' and \II' .III Illlpt' Io I‘k‘successful."

corrm to a dose And I' ends Mott asVy'ith the guest do! In ‘r'st prou-Thonk you Forum than; Bill WoodwardPM And so many other; 'hot "rods haunt; 't'r atm'slot eocl’r weak the torture rhot l' wntFourteen gout: (Omblt‘ed tor .I I1? .59 rat/rd ‘- u:

0033JERRY a
Contest Ling
And Win!

Tell Us Who The 1 ;
orky Boys Shoulda 1
all Next And my?!
.' he] the dumbest. mounut. I
out annoying person you know? 3
Intro. traits. rip on artists. a I
coach". homecoming quuns, . ;
udtordl. campus oops. protu. or! I
ii idiot who dumped you the
tier “I. b0ttlf. Winners will

‘0 acted from the but, funniest ;
rtu'ut entries received by
idniaht, February 28, 1995. '
’mmfibmu-uwmwm' mmmummvmpmmmmmm»Mum-illuminant

'llllSlHllHlHllH llIlllIlIllIIS HlMfiHNNHlNHlsE llllllllNl WlllllNHNllllH JllllllllH lll HHINHHHHHHl llHl'llllHlllH
lHllMlSHllllNlHllHHH ""“iltrillll HllllllMN W fl"’“t'llllHHllHMllH“"IIIHllPHlNIllllllll III HEHHHHHHNHWHHHIH -

IHHH‘HHIHHNHNlllNNlH lllllllllllll WllllHHlll llllllllllH HllHlHl lIMIlHIH w"”llllHNNHHlllllllHHillllllll tillHHNHIHH Ill "
WWII =3 'rrttt‘itt‘n-l 7 '» """HllNNlSllllHlllHHllN l. lllNlllH‘ll HHHlll

lltllHINH HHNHH HYPlNlllll Mil llllH MlHlSlll - HSllllH lllHllNll lltllllllilll

COMING JANUARY 13TH Tb

II CRYPT~PLEX NEAR You

.' .HHIN Hllll
llllllllll llHlH' lmlllllllll UNIVERSALllllt Ill IIMI‘IIITIOCYID " “ 'eri ~ “mui- Ari MPAN' II:n Alhut «mun

Contest Rules. and Hequlfllrr II~.(Jail the I) Magazrrrn I800. It It Im rAll OHITIP‘ "rust rhttudo YOU” rIarIro Ia III or and litirrlty‘ I .Ttifsle IS no limit on the ltlllT‘I‘Pl rut iIrIlI ox yo-Ii in , Iitirrrr:
«ED/9" Iam:.tusffiv #392,959lauds; .3.

.onrb .I I IIII Il'trl '4‘ .- Mu wort tam 'VIP JPlky Boys to call riile .iIIrt WINI‘Itnl to wrnriers. ( ."I'I kw notltlr‘n Phone lrrIe‘r. um um II .‘4 tioiits .I (lay urn- .IrIrry [HUI “II ,. .r I .II..rIIImI Mutts at rriidrrghl Fotrriiary 28 199'. 1.1 Will ‘lUll'y wrnrtL‘l‘i tiy X‘liitl‘r I», Mar. II .III '. iIII.
.5-4-.',
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Technician

at just

mindless

vio ence

Amanda
Ray

"l‘Iilp lieiioii" has been piaixcdin illl|\\. hailed h) .tlttllL‘ilL'£‘\ andliil\ raked iii \t‘lllt‘ NL‘l'lt‘ll\ hoxi‘illtt‘ \.|\lllhere l\ men .i "l’iilp"[HUM lt.ttitil\t‘ \Iiii‘e iiii \Htt‘l'lL‘J()lilllit' l‘eiipli: illL' illtllllllfi out InIL'lil 'Rexeiwii lhigw' .iiid "l'rtielx’iiiiiaiit‘alint do people .IPPH'L iiile the “elleldile'il tale iii liiitlilllH .iiidiiiiiii.i|it\ l.tl.tll[|llt| has piecedtiniethei ' [)t‘ the} ill‘g‘lt'xldlk‘ the.iiiti l.t\l\l‘il and. id argue. theniewaue iiI Inleixiiite Hi the Iiliii'\iipe lliei appreciate the Iihii'xEll-ll‘lllt \lt‘lt‘lltL'. li‘ titan} dtm‘ iiipup ctllllllcfl Il\ uliueiiitvliideiil \ gangini-xpeak .iiid l'iii.illiiiiiii.iii‘\ ma) in; hod}l'ii “ii. the Ioiluwiiigt'iHHL‘lMllIUII Iiiiiii three nmice Iiliiii'llllt\lllltt)gL‘\\ltI;1}le\\“l'he_\ hlew the dude\ late nit.iiniii""it \Lix had""lilimd .tltd l‘l.tll1\ ixeie rill uxerllIe‘ \dl'.lie wen the iiiiiiie thiee iltl)L‘\liie Iii~I time \\.i\ iii .l near—vinyl}ilithilt't [iliiiitt'lii il '\\.l\ \L't} t‘i‘tid.hit! imth the hext tiliii Hi the )earthe dump] imit- emu \\l[li threeIiieiitlx in ii packed theatei lheiilt‘.t\l!i‘li\lIt '-\.I\ had'"it iivtked'”
\ii PULP. lust ‘r

--——_-.'___——————-———_._———__—A Macintosh" l’erioriiia'

Macintosh' l’eriorma‘

(, )‘I. \L’Jil/ [1 ill) '/ I Mitt ,i/i/i/e' (,‘o/or I’lzav H"
hiya/(rt .ty'i/Iler'luuun' Alfi'lioaril and ”tome.

l tirli‘ $1,478. (Ir (lb/ml $26. a molt/hf

oil) 4/351). Apple“ Color Plus I4'[)1;iplqi;
rill/)[l‘ljt‘é‘ltfll‘ li’et'board and mouse

Altman’s

I What's in a name?
“Ready-to-Weui‘" or "Pret-
a-Porter." the film b) any
other name would ~stink as
badly.

Bi Cl.\RFN('tZ Mm is

Kim Bihlttgcl. one «ii the limit)stars iii Robert .-\|tiii.iii'~ ' Remix to“ear” muldii'l iLt\C pin it lit-iiei”li'xt '
Robert :\illll.1li may he .i ewiiiiix

”Hit? li‘tiitcii'M- Iiiiie’

"\{“Q‘M

\ilien It eiiiiiex In tiliii Mtlltt‘ .lthl||‘l‘h .it “.\l'r\'\"lli" "\axhnllci"~th‘ l'liiy‘t“ iII illL‘ lL‘L'L‘ltl ”Shirt!("uh '
lh.iI \ v.h.iI tit.ll\L‘\ the total anduiiiiplete tailine iii “Neath to Wearil'iet .i l’uitei’ ‘-Ukh .l Itlllttl'litiguliiiu t'\[\t‘l'|t‘lltL‘. no llltlllk'r\ihiih title inii pretei
\hiii.iii j,’I\t'\ |l\ sen-rill ehaiacteh\ihii iiiiild prime enlightening: liiitIi/rle Hill in lltilLllli'lh phii littC\that mine \ll.lIL'lil Iiiiiii 'l \' \iteiiiih
lhe ittlli'li tt'iilk'i‘ .ili'llltil .i hugei.I\ltlitlt \him in l’riiix when the trip

Horrors! ’80s fashion

‘805 rockerBon Jovipictured inhis big hairphase. Othermusicianssuch asPrince andMadonnainfluencedthe way wedressed wayback whenin junior high.

"film faux pas

tlL’\If.1llL‘r\ tinieil their “pret ;ipunter" collectium The uni} l'lIlL'\are that anything goex.
Someone should have gneiiAltman ii I'ew rules because ”infilm sullen tttillltl} troiii It\ gaiid)L'\L'L‘\\C\.
Actors are stuck parading: rirtiuritdoing nothing more than ltitihln}good on the streets of l);tl|\
it'll (izirr pops up tor no regimiother than bll}lti:_' Ii'iickhiath n‘clothes that are way too big: hit her

xii-Mom. law. I.

January l3, i995

Jean L
Lorscheider

lllt'\ lliilll lt'\t't1 hiiin' .i ”It ki'l\iit I‘Hl' Didn‘tillt‘\t' lllt'l.|l i2iiiiii~ _iiid lili‘ Ihiniivm v'lIlpink Iii.iii;‘ii|.ii [‘llh illltl l‘tlt‘ltl l‘iil-\ i hnki i-Himwho i \‘.il\“ere llil'It llIiilI1t‘\\\'ll\ ll'. . \\i retli'illiil I‘IK-i riiiil ‘0 lhm .\.w:ekm lllL'lL’tllL‘lllv in what li|.lilt‘ tip the iiiiiinilIIL'lt iiieHut llUl Ultt‘ iii the indium-ix .ii the l.tll|t|\_\iiid \Ilt‘ “.Ilili'ti In pint \\t[ll ‘l iiii li'l l-ii Ali‘-ui .dl Hi thew ltt‘.l\lllt"-\iid llll\ \\.t\li I i‘\.it Il\ \xh.il \Hlt ii \iill .ipick} crimil lhe i|l\l thing In xi'll \‘i.lx lll|\liiiirihle \\.i|| li.ll|‘.‘ll|},‘ (ii .i \llt|\ii'l hmiineIii.in “till ti llIilllht'\ peeiiiie\liiiulder ()llt‘ .it lll\ \I\lt't\ littltil‘ l\\it hllkh‘li'oni tli.it lltlttf,‘Hie tent-Iii ’All“)l’crxiiiial pride .ixide. tht'it'Ntilihiid} \uiiilil \ltt'll not .i iiitixel exeri iii! the\\ hiile hatch"\Hi} did iiiii let lll\' \Kt'.” thew lltlll';f\ " I\lCliidlltlL‘tl 0i iiiv Itli'llit‘l' "i would think

tt\L'l hi~

It -~iided up .iI thi- \rl|\.ll|\tll
.i i'iiiiil lt'.l\iilI

it \\.i~. IlL’l\

rillii I‘iiixi! iiiiiiii unlit diitiglilc'tlhm \tttllki \iitI he‘.iIl| -I hetiliitt’i ll iH‘i \«itil HAIINt't‘ll \\ilh iin"
\hi' huilwl .iiiiiiu‘d vllll Liz-iv. Iliiil \ih’\i'll -|'iI\ iiiliii Mimi .lllil ii'iilivil
\iiii \iiiiililII! ii.i\i ii lt'tit‘tl ti) tilt“.-||l\\»\il‘\ \Hil Hi It i1

Uh \i iiilllt'li' nu lUiitiI" .I ll \i'.ii i-Iti .ltI_\llllll;_'.i“\[‘l'\ I.ll|\ 'itIA Inv lilt'“
ii‘tlllt't‘ll \ ‘.tl tiltll\ l'li"\\ i'\t'I\Ihiii;' lliL'‘.\i‘tlil imnlxi- rillt'llli! lllt‘iil illlll l v..i\ lit)i"\~_ l_';'lll|i|
liiii 'llt' .iz'i’ mp1 ill.t[it‘ll thine \lllill I \illhi)llii‘l liit‘Jli l1\tmiri~|ilt.i\i‘It'i'iiapeixdidn'ttilt their lil‘i imiun iti‘ltt'\ lllliitt'mt'lil pinki‘t‘litlt' thi‘\ \Iiitl Iht'iii ihiiiiiph litt'll ttiNC\.iilil lth‘liiil Human l1 nun illli‘ mun their tiiyux wti;‘hl it hmht'il .t\ it tiit'i \‘vt'lt' painted (iny\iid him did H \iuii Hltl\ Iil Niitmlcon\tl‘l\ kiimx “hat tiiiie it was without their\\\.itth \\.ilth'
\u \\llill piniiipied ltx Iii tltt‘\\ iikc plihllC.(iiiIiiit l!.Il||lt\ iii the t‘.lll\ Mix ’ ( tin |t)ll\l_\’. It\\.i~. lint heiatiw iitir illtltllpltit'til teenageliiiiult'thje Iiihl tt\ that iiLII} \\.t\ the proper\\.l\ li'iltt'\\

\H CLOYHES, l'iieeh }

r M mgr. Fer,
Robert Altman and Kim Basmger survey the scene in Paris.

efore you need to make a

single payment, ski season wil

have passed, the groundhog

Wil have seen his shadow and

you’ have consumed your

body’s weight in pepperoni.

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. PAY FOR IT LATER.‘
were not just milking it easier tor you to [my a Macintosh: we're making it easier
for you to buy something else you really need time, Because fora limited
time, with the Apple (Ioiiipiiter Loan :md 9t)~Day Deferred lLayiiient Plan, you can
own a Macintosh personal computer, printer. (ID-ROM drive or other periph~

ends without making a single paviiieiit for ()0 days? t Iomliine that with no hassles,
no complicated forms and already great student pricing. and the easy to-iise
Macintosh is now incredibly easi to bin: The Apple (Ioiiipiiter Loan and 90-Day

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400

Deferred Payment Plan, The solution that gives you the
power every student needs. The power to lie your best," Apple‘.

II ale: i 14147111117! r -r .e um l‘t'l'muln .‘ ' / m \o gamma/mm inll be mum/w 00m Mom reselhs mm rammi glquiv In bold mmbmuliii utile tun a bum iii-(mm i mam: dummy imp-mg is“ 90 dd) [mum hem/4,11,,imam and”.1:332:11“liming: w nkfluulzlu'lu’U/ha'nu/LT hm, iii/mu h bub/ail: hemum ‘bt‘mmMar/ale WWW/men! u an mun-ale haul In the frillrmm m/rmmrm I7” [be I‘vfiimna o in mm thaw DH? :1 [mnMw/ne vi/ XI w, [,3 um”my; m,W mum“. [am/,5my [“1411 hm .mm’u a II (dim um; n \iu'ri pi ,, min/bl; [mm-m rib/Km"! n} :26 For theWM6 Chmlfln stain bar itmum/n: of 3190‘ m midi indium (its tall-a an intruding loan fem the nu! ban mun] n 33 um so uM "Mr m u ”mum/”mm: ileum," gr ’1‘’lrml'w ml?!" [new [um immune and ullm lam mar nun \u' )' iur uulborml weWNewllerm We]!!!cumml mun/arm lam mil/ha «manna [mm un- triv l.‘ mmmmm a] 3/ mm to a ”uranium .1 {room Mm may tale our mm than IW’ loan but the total :i/ulllamumrul zuml IIIHNIII annually 4 i S's. lam UfIt’iM/l'fl /a‘ inll he .utbtl I) [be mush] (Jun mum] Tb!mmmn rumble hut-Jon lb: unnatural/WW rule Nut 5 {31 For the mmrlh 0/ Normal“ [0'14 [be mk'm‘l mle nut lit KS". in”) J?! tmmul Performer Rat u] I: ltft tr year himMm ind: m[Mmmnl/mdn I?» m mlbti rmmmt mlthe What "mm ital: mm.mmthe 90 1inWmimic/id andmmmaynot"and m 01Ml‘fimml 0/ [mi/u! in mini-s: mm. nun «Afr/myul(wont-rm up 1.. mm, In WIN ‘gmduulrm mime";u1lllbdlrWt‘ war Win/lilv/mvmvm 77% WW tom/rule! Imn ii \lth t In mu! annual WI: (‘0an [m and 90010[W”lineal Hun 01k” aimlublc only In quali/vrviii iludmti: Mum mid iIa/j rifled aimlable mil) ftrnm wile av an(Wmwile (“WM-I Mailer .,ran-mm: form vim-11mm” m :11 rim nzl'nnl me Dr wile law, WM.[Wand ‘mpmw in (new has! an rumba-[mt u/wde aim/m tn. ,VI/rlelknwfl mid/um ,mmia aremm,4 ,wlelum/m rm
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Pulp
t ”ll 'iattl ’1 it- In“:it \\_is auesoiiic'”\ilLIsiiiai'test li'iends.\Vhen I asked them oh} theyliked it. the} ansuered iii blankstares. and thought tor a iiitiitite"I liked it \\ hen \ iiiceiit and \liawere dancing.”"I liked it \shen .lules had thewallet that said ‘llad Mothei‘l ,.er
“I liked it \sheit Brucekilled [CdnBut ”Pulp Fiction"mindless collage ol e\citeiiieiit and\ toleiiee the shocks andohscemties are tised as a backdioplor the trite message ot the liliit\iolence is bad and \Hll get sounothing btit trouble iii the eiid
l‘his is oh) .lohii l'iatolta'scharacter. iiieeiit. is killed halt'ua}through the mo\ ie .tiid resiiilaces tocall Jules cra/t tor getting out or

Clothes
('itiiinruuitioiii13w ‘Wh} did \\ e ihiiik tack) \\ as cool’

these are three ol tti\

\Villis
isn‘t siiitpl_\ a

the first thing “C gtils did ulien
\se Walked through the doors ol'Raleigh‘s ('arroll Middle School InWSS \\ as run to the bathiooiti toplaster otii laces \HIh makeup andmake otir hair as big as humanl)

tlte crime businessthe newer is eoiilioiited “till thei'athei giaphie death ol a characterone ol the le\\ likeable ottesand shouii “hat the reuitrds ol'crime aitd \iolence arel'.tiaiiiiito ltitiheis his statementabout nioi'talit) aitd iiioialit_\ b)going all tlte characters sshat the}tIt‘sCt’\C\lia's intolsement in the darkbusiness iestilts in her merdose\ltirsellus. the crime boss. issodoiiti/ed b) luo derangedrednecks. Iitllt‘h lt‘;l\L‘s I ..*\.unscathed because he otei'looks hispride to sa\e \I;tt‘\L‘l|tts.llte l'iliii also has some simpleittessages ol se\tial, iaeial aitdhabit-tine. Bittch‘sa passoegender tolerance.gii‘lliteiid. scents lobe\sail \\ho lets Butch control herBut “hen she tells lliitch that she\\.iiits to grim a potbell} and Hutchtells her that ito men \\lIl like her.hei tepl} is “I don‘t gite a l k\\ hat men tliiitk ”\iid exeii though thelit-titieiitls tised \\ord iii tlte lilm.lttosl

possible
»\n.\botl} \\ ho \salked into thegills bathrooitt could easils hase:lspll)\l.llcd limit the hairspra)tumes. had the} not passed otit lioiitthe stglll ol tls lltsl
leather iiiintskiits.sueaters. [‘llllllt‘tletlll ieaiiswere. we thought. attractite\\ ere soi'el} mistaken.
.-\l'ter the _\.lfd\;llc epiphan}. I tookin} concerns to m_\ best l‘riend

lluorescentthoseWe

next to se\eia| \aiiations ol ilie lssoid ts "niggei. " the mostintelligent chlllL'lsl who sees tli it\iolence and ciimt aie uroitg is ablack titan littlest
\\ hotii the ie\\ eiide'lsl, Is.»\nd Jimni).“Hillel .I\\'Lllllk' IU l‘t‘mairied to a black \\tiiii.iii

I‘araiittno olniottsls has someprolouiid things to sa_\ about outculture. its intolerance ol cetlaiiigroups and its toleiant e ol \ ioleiiteIt saddens me that people \\ ho aietar more intelligent thaii onl) seethe deceiting outer citist ol “PulpFiction" the \ toleitce and s\illt‘i_\pop culture.
(in mg into the temptation to ie\\a lilm like ”l’tilp” as piiie shock andexcitement \sasies a good portion oithe director's L‘llot‘l
'I‘he \iolence and [lie othei sludgethat is' appai'eiitl} alluring to.‘\lllt’rl(;t Is not \\ hat makes the liliitgood. A simple look be_\otid tltestii‘l‘ace re\eals a sleu ol things thathelped make "I’tilp" one ol the bestlilms ol I‘M-1.

Sheila. \\ ho shared those tatksJunior high _\ears \stth me Sheilawas pretty shocking looking in thesexenth grade. One time her ieaitssplit at the seams because the) newso tight. She \sore blue lipstit k
I told her about how atti'aettse msniece looks compared to its at thatage. "Why." I asked. "did \te iitakeourselves look the was we did ’"
She pointed out the ob\ ioiisreasons ~ our pop~eu|ltlre role

Movie
Ii‘i'fi’nlhtw " ”‘3 Tie; ‘lt liiiiis out that the ilothes are lothei husband, plased h\ Darin).\iello. \\ho appeais to he a closetlt';tll\\s'\tl.tl l‘he point ot the “holeti.tiisse\-aal plot is tie\ er madeclear,ltilia Robetls aitd I'iitt Robbinsalso are tiapped Iii thankless rolesas tte\\spapet tepot'lels assttllled thesame iooiii lne\p|icab|_\. the) shareit :\iid get this. all Robbins has todo is get .htlia ditiitk aitd she goes tobed \\ iih ltiiiill son “ant to see a git) get a girldrunk inst to htoe se\ \\llIl her, goto a hat |\lil_\
I‘\t'll though \ltiiiaii is ciediled\\llIl \sritiitg this tiliit. it is obsiottsthat some .ietois \teie atteiitptiiig toad lib their dialogue I'hts attempt ateiiteiiia \erite onls gt\ es its a seriesol “Oh iealls "s" and “Yeah's” and"lit. ()h ., l'iitiit's ”
liasiiiger's ehaiaetet'. Kilt) I’otter,

modes (ilaiii metal \\ as emerging.and \tith bands like Hon hot andl‘otsoit tame big hairr lots olmakeup and leather Prince startedthe iteoiiothie look. and Madonnacieated the trash) stsle so may ol tis_\oiitig leiiiales slro\ e to imitate.
"It‘s all about trends." .‘s‘heila toldme, “Nouadass it's cool to looknormal \\'hen \se new little. it “ascool to look like a prostitute."

M)leenagers now look so nice.
r - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - I

I Christopher’s Hairstyling

Cut, Shampoo & Conditioning
$15 Value for Only $10

With Coupon. Tuesdays &
Wednesdays Only

Expires 2-27-95 {iii a,
3944 Western Blvd. r ,9

833-1909 fi'

M
Student H

r in L her Kin Jr. Holid Sch dule
utlth ServiceI
UThe Student Health Ser‘s'iee still operate on the lollowiiig .s‘ehedule

hi'idti). IIiIll‘iltll‘) Ll
Saturday. Janiiar) 1-1
Sunday. Januar) 1:3
Honda} .laiiiinrs 1t;

i‘lilrt‘
Open 8 Hit ii iii
()pi'tl H on a m.

.‘i (it! p iii
< 4 till p in
.4 I’ll p m

()pt-n H till ii iii on Z-I~llt)lll‘ \s‘t-ekda)schedule Smiling and .s‘en'iees Will bereduced on Mondat'
During the times: the Student Health Sers'iee is closed.

the physician on t‘tlII can be contacted by phoningPublic Stift>t_\'i'515—33331.

WINTER

clearance

More Markdowns Daily
Now in Progress

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE:
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.
3015 Hillsborough St. Raleigh .Next to Gumby's ' On-Site parking - Open 7 days a week

OllilelSSAVE 50% ON (ATAlOG I.OUAlITY UIEI ClO‘IIIIIIG
833-3636

Nobody knows the athlete’s foot like
The Athlete’s Foot

Athlete's
The Foot Cameron Village

828 3487

LOOKING FOR Worm?
LET REMEDY

Do THE SEARCHING FOR You
Part- Time. shift and regular positions available in

the areas ol‘:Word Proeessmg
Accounting

Call Now!
783 - 6300

Reception
t‘tis‘toiner Serviee

ILLmBIIV.HELLCENT STAFFING

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 HEARS 0L1), IN
GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM 4PM M - F
$.9417"“‘t,5?‘

intersietss an unsuspecting ('her\sho Just happens to be attendingthe real readylo-wear shims (‘herspotits otit these philosophicalthtiigs about host it doesn't itiattei\\ hat _\oti \sear btit “it's \\ hat .‘““piit inside ”\\’el|. II she reall) belieses that.how come she's the queen olmakeup and hair care titloiiiereialsand has her own line ol' clothes. It‘san embarrassing moment ol ashallots person tr)ing to soundinsightlul,There's es en arecurring theme of ridiculousbig-namelashion people stepping iit piles ol~dog crap..~\nd Altman didn't even haw thecourage to carry it througlt thewhole moxie. The pileslll)le‘rltltl\I_\ disappear hallwaythrough the movie. You're leltthinking. what a bunch ot eriip.Several people have said they instnamed to see the illtWIC because ol'the clothes. bttt they aren‘t et en thatgreat. The} look like Armani meetsWakMart.
linear-old niece is it goode\ample She's poised and clean. nomakeup. no hairspray Simpleclothes. When I compare ill} sell atthat age to her. l'm atria/ed.
And here's the reall) sear} part.her) fashion trend comes back asa retro lad, So it won't be too longuntil the mid ‘8th are hot again
We‘re alread) tip to the ‘70s,Thefre e\er_\ \\ here tip and tlmsiiHillsborough Street. Straight hair.

This lilm goes on eiidlessl} WilliIts insane plot tangents andiI£I}Illllt'-\Utlp dialogue :\nd inst\shen _\oti think it couldn‘t get an}\soise. \Itiiiait iite\plieabls paradesiitide Kate Moss shaped models toculminate the lilm
It wouldn't be so bad e\cepl oneol them is eight—aridra-hall monthspregnant. It ain't pretty.
I‘he nio\ie's onl} sasiiig grace isbankriipte) queen Kim Basinger‘ller perlorntance as art inept,shallots lashion correspondent \\ horeads lter questions oll cue cards isdeadron
She does a great iob ol lookiitg atthe people she‘s tittenietsing andgixing the impression that shedoesn‘t go e a damn \\ hat they‘res.t}lll}_‘ at all
|\nd \sho could blame her’ 'l'heselashioii espeits .tie the iitost boringpeople I'\t‘ L‘\L‘ll seen
'l'here's a great liliit to be madeabout the lashion indtistr). Alter"Readyto \Veai." that is still trite.
"Read_\ -to Wear" I)

bellbottoiits and those godattlulplatloim shoes adorn eVer} otherperson.
Iiiiagirie'see the t‘iititehack (llhells

in Al )eat‘ or tun. we ma}”Boy To)”
It and “hen the lasliioit cyclecomes to that point. I‘m locking mynice. normal teenage niece in acloset and not letting her look atan) tashioii iitaga/ines until the‘ls'lls go ana} again.

CONVERSATIONAL HINDI
Spring 1995

FLN 208 - Intro to Hindi
Emphasis on Understanding & Speaking

No Prerequisites
TRACS

T. H 6 — 71..)
S(‘all# 434100

PM
Can be used for Eleetive/Humanities Credit

Also. FLN 308 for Adv. Speaker's
Call Dept. for Details

515—2475

inN rte (, FROM He-AstJ

Read Technician
and reap the
rewards of
eternal salvation.

- Brickyard preacher

Question
The

Knowledge

A HlM BY JllHN BlNBlllUN

llll NIN

BfllllMlill PlillllRlS PRiSlNlS
iNiW [Jill iiiiiiiiiiiii
HlM HY JilHN BlNfililflN
"HlBHiR lilRNlNfl"

SilillllNll JiNNliiR flflNNillY Ill Gilli
llMAR [PPS MIBHlll RlPlPllRl

KRISlY SWANSUN
lNil llllRiNfli HSHHURNE

””l‘“llNllY BllRKi
““"ll'llllintlHl llllNZil WIllllMS

“lll'llltlllHN SINBlililN AM] Will Hlll
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cl’t'l‘nas'é'll
At Theatre‘s Soon
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Classifi

HOW to reach us l?:"1‘.:‘.t.‘.;‘ iii3-‘5Tl1i‘ii ”I“ R“"""""""""W“ 5:1”! .. Policy Statement

Technician January l3, I995

Imh rm um I. llIIK' \VC‘Ckl)’ L'UlllI‘iICl .......$Xllll [L’jj‘llzllini'l lr-irgllrol will i r ' p. . r\\.rIt you would like to place a classified ad. “'“l'm' "‘““' "”‘l "“" inonthh contract $7.25 "‘l‘l"““"“' ““‘l’i“‘»’""”"‘ . W Li_ thitall \lnilvh rimrili' nnznhrsi r-l 1mm li' .rrm .ulplcasc call ux at M52030. Deadlines arc: mi \i/i'n! mu m m |(l()ing'hmnmm $3.00 illulm'lln"nilrl\ilwlrli‘~--m ml .wlnnm :mlii'x .Illil \\:~ll IN Hill ilri iii. and n»: 'lri‘ Inl)i\play Ads 2 issue dalcx in advance (0 noon . mulliph my Iinlulu‘i .vr .‘llll lllk‘ll t‘tllllfilfl 57.50 am: .il or Mr r“ arrowI.IIIC IIL‘III5 I I\\UC (IiIIC III iIdViinCC ((1 IIUUII rrir In Illi' lllltltll‘JlJIi' llllll) IIILIII CUIIlIiiICl.....qJ(l.-/.‘ [llr- liritt' \ll rzrlr- loin I'muI.IIL' ltr‘ lip-[UM \ir\‘\\('l\[llil|\

Autos
° For Sale

Volunteer
Services CFS
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CHEMISTS, MATHEMATICIANS, ENGINEERS$28,000 starting salary. 355.000 after only fiveyears. Regular pay raises and promotions. 30 dayspaid vacation earned first year. Openings in NavyOfficer Programs require 30 (IPA with one yeareach of calculus and cali‘ulus-based physics. Max.age 26. Send resume and transcripts to: NavyEngineering Programs. LEADS Dept. 801 OberlinRd.. Suite 120. Raleigh, NC 27605-1130; or see theNavy Representative at the information session inMann Hall. Rm. 216. on Tuesday. January 24.7:30-8:30 PM.
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Dream is yet to be realized

I The civil rights leader’s
birthday is not just a vacation.
It's a time of reflection on the
dreams still unrealized for our
nation.

onday marks 3b years since
an assassin gunned down
Martin Luther King Jr. in

Memphis. ending not only a
remarkable life and a chapter in
American history. but in many ways
the opportunity for our nation to see a
true end to racial strife.
"l have a dream King had said to

the 350.000 person multi-racial crowd
assembled before him around theWashington Reflecting l’ool. l
have a dream that my four little
children will one day live iii a nation
where they will not be judged by the
color of their skin but by the content
of their character."
Dreams are among man's best

motivators. And mart reaches his peak
when dreams are fulfilled. But we
have yet to achieve King‘s vision.
Though the law now grants equal

rights and protection to all races of
American citizens. we are arguably as
socially segregated as we were when
King spoke those famous words in
August of 1%}.
The Los Angles riots of lWZ are too

reminiscent of the Watts disaster for
comfort. Hate crimes are at an all—
litne peak in our nation.
Despite gradual advances.

disproportionate numbers of blacks
still live below the poverty line. More
schoolchildren can readily paraphrase
Malcolm .\”s messages of anger than
King‘s Gandhi—like non\ tolent
message.
Though the glass ceiling of

corporate America is growing ever
thinner. and some would argue rioti-

esistent with the implementation of
affirmative action legislation.
contemporary segregation lies in
social prejudice rather than
professional inequality.
If the key to social equality is

financial success. then widespread
education is the road by which blacks
will truly achieve this elusive equality
in our nation.
Unfortunately. much of the

segregation on our campus is in many
ways self—imposed.
In the last 20 years. many blacks

have become so engrossed in
establishing a distinct racial identity
that they have created institutions
which ill some ways serve to further
divide our collegiate educational
system along racial lines.
Separate minority libraries.

newspapers. student groups.
fraternities and sororities do not serve
to socially integrate this campus.
The ideal of "separate but equal" in

education was abolished by the
Supreme Court just to be re-
established by some members ofthe
minority groups themselves.
We should work in this new year to

end the definition of our origin as that
of being African Americans. Hispanic
Americans. Asiarr .»\mericans. Aitglo
Americans and the spectrum of other
racial identifications. to define
ourselves simply and wholly as
Americans.
“This is not a war between the w bite

and the Negro. bill a conflict between
justice and injustice.” King remarked.
The greatest injustice in modern
America is that we. whether black or
w bite or w lialev er other color.
continue to racially segregate
ourselves.

New lights means more fans
I Take a walk down to Doak
Field to support the Wolfpack
baseball team playing night
games under the lights for the
first time.

ooking for something new to
do on a weekend night‘.’ Well.
look no further Wolfpackers.

You have seen the light —— literally.
Many baseball fans who have

previously been prevented from
attending games held in the
afternoons will now be able to
support our team at night.
Thanks mainly to head baseball

coach Ray Tanner‘s fund-raising
efforts. NC. State w ill soon be able to
host night baseball games with the
addition of lights at Doak Field.
Construction will begin in February

and. weather permitting. the learn
should have its first night game on
March 28 against The Citadel:
Tanner is optimistic about the

support the team will receive.r. ,,,_. ..
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predicting capacity crowds to watch
his perennial power in the ACC.
And for those of you who can‘t be

there in person. there is a possibility
the games may be televised on the
regional sports network Home Team
Sports. (L'nfortunately. Cablevision
of Raleigh only carries HTS Friday.
Saturday and Sunday.)
Spring is a languishing time for

Wolfpack sports fans with the end of
the basketball and football season
being art agonizingly long way off.
There aren‘t many better way s to

spend an evening in the spring than
watching baseball. Especially since
college baseball may be the only
variety we‘ll get to see.
Night games will garner more

support for the sport that has been
traditionally a less popular one than
football and basketball at NCSL'.
So if you‘re looking for something

to do on a weekend or weeknight.
checkout the Paek's baseball team
under the new lights at Doak Field.._..,..__,c_ __ ,, ,7 - ,g}
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Commentary

What a great (1
Oh. happy day sY Willi the comeniirg ofthe lit-ith Congress on Jan. 3, a new erabegan not only for the Republican partybut for us tiamrngly liberal columnists aswell. We‘re talking about a bull market forsatire here ~ ~ .t real bonan/a for articulatebleeding heartsit‘s a great day to be a Democrat simplybecause everything that goes wrong w itltthe federal government is now someoneelse‘s lault. Alter 40 years w c needed alittle breather from responsibility TheLiiiibaughs of the world have had a bigdonkey ‘s ass to prri the tail of blame on fora long tirrie.It's cool to be the minority. Now it‘s ourturn and the opposition has already handedme more ammo for my elephant gun thanknow what to do with. The fun and gamesare just beginning. and it's open season forpolitical guerrilla warfare. Let the mudslinging begin!What do i see in the Capitol Hill crystalball‘.‘ ()h. speak of the future you politicalsages.Starting at the top. we have a Speaker ofthe House with a slimy arnphrbian for anamesake. Who could ask for more? Well.the Republicans certainly could. NewtGingrich isn‘t exactly a greatcornrnunrcalor. and he looks too much likea lost Kennedy. His absence of personalskills could leave the Republican party ashigh and dry as Newt's first wife when shewas diagnosed w ith cancer.How about a “(‘ontract With America"that‘s made to be broken‘.‘ In the spirit ofthe overconfidence a landslide electioncan produce. the newly powerfulRepublicans have promised a moon rockto the elusive and unsatisfiable middleclass . they are much more likely to
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Michael
i . Biesecker
produce green cheese.N'ow the "(lingrich that stole a merrydemocratic ('hr‘istrnas" is going to beforced to steal from deficit reduction inorder to fulfill his fabled huddle-class tax
cut This. to conjunction with no capitalgains ta\. a flat tax for the rich and apromise of nrore defense spending. willensure the federal government won't beonly morally bankrupt in the very nearfuture. Ask President Bill (‘linton aboutthe whiplash effect of public opinion andthe price of legislative failure.Newt and the garrg definitely have theirwork ctil out for them.The Republicans have promised todismantle the New Deal and start a“Second American Revolution." Toparaphrase Bob Dole in a recent interv iew,"We hope to return the federalgovernment to l900."
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Well. the turn of the century was great ifyou were a Robber Baron. but it prettytnuch sucked for everyone else. What Boband the boys may have failed to reali/e isthat the economy of our nation is nothinglike it was in W00 and never will beagain. When Roosevelt dabbled withAmerican socialism in the New Deal. otirnation was permanently and irreversiblytransformed
Voters of all socioeconomic groups aremore attached to programs such as the

Technician

golden parachute of Medicare and theHoly Grail of Social Security thanRepublican strategists might expect. Thereare some honey pols that you just can'tsteal from and expect to retain all ofyotirdigits. The Republicans may eird upalienating the AARP vole. w hich has beentheir electoral bread and butter for so long.And successful Welfare reform will beanother enigma for our party ofPilvllytlcl'lllN. -\l-'D(' w ill be a tough can ofl’laydoli to sculpt. and a legislative failurecould be disastrous for IS million ofAmerica‘s impoverished.Then there is the political minefield ofconstitutional amendments. There is adamn good reason there hasn't been butto in the 200 years since the llill of Rightswas ratified. lt cart be legislative suicide toscrew with the most precious piece ofparchment iii the land.The Republicans act as if they have anelectoral mandate when only about 23percent of voting age Americans cast aballot last Nov. 8. The fact is that amajority of down borne folksytist won'tcondone prayer in public schools or anattempt to repeal Roe vs. Wade. The idealof the separation of church and state is asstrong as ever. This will be Newt‘s noose.The Trunk and TUsk Club also seems toassume these legislative victories will justcome to them. Remember boys. Bill stillhas veto power and Democratic senatorscan filibuster too. It's tough to fly astraight agenda on only one big rightwing.

ay it is to be a Democrat!

Last November‘s defeat will causeDernocrals to circle the wagons and
Sec BIESECKER. Page 9

Contract is not all its cracked up to be
Anyone with even a passing interest inpolitics was sure to catch a riiuchpublici/ed interview with newly inductedSpeaker of the House Newt (iiirgrich’sparents last week. The interview.conducted by (.‘orinie Chung. revealed that“Newly" had referred to First Lady Hillary(‘lmton as a tertn that rhymes with rich(use your imagination).Why didn‘t Gingrich‘s political adviserssee this one coming" At a partycelebrating the Republican conqueror'snew office. the night before he acceptedthe gavel. his parents stuck out like a sorethumb. in a. crowd of tuxedos and sportscoats sat Gingrich's parents in |ess~than-dress attire seemingly bewildered by thespectacle. Any Republican adviser worthhis spin doctor status should have seen thewaming signs.The rnlerv iew itself was conducted in afair and routine manner. (iingrrclr‘sparents didn't have to grant an interview.and they most certainly didn't have toanswer any questions of a personal nature.His mother admitted on Tom Snyder‘s"The Late Late Show" that Chung waspolite and handled the interview like aprofessional. Nevertheless. if theRepublican advisers had been on theirtoes, the whole situation could have beenavoided.So now we have "Newly" presiding asSpeaker of the House and pushing theContract With America as the Savior ofour country. Fewer than 30 percent ofAmericans had ever heard of it inNovember. Let's take a look at (iingrich's
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America and see where you fit in.The contract's l0 proposals can bereduced into four broad categories —regulatory. fiscal and social refonn. aswell as tax cuts and spending. i will tacklethe first two this week and continue withthe latter two next week.Under regulatory reform we have theeighth proposal titled the Job Creation andWage Enhancement Act. This provisiondestroys federal environmental. health andsafety standards designed to protect theaverage American citizen. You can relateto this if you have a faucet in your place ofdwelling.in Milwaukee in NO}. 400.000 peoplebecame ill because of a microbe namedcryplosporidium iii the water system. Theparasite hit those with the weakestimmune systems — infants. the elderly.chemotherapy patients and people withHIV. More than 100 died. Other outbreakshave occurred throughout the UnitedStates since that incident.
The Environmental Protection Agencywas scheduled to issue regulations thatwould prevent future water contarnrnalionin all of the 200.000 drinking systemsthroughout the country. But under the

('ontract With America. these regulationsand others affecting all kinds of health andenvironmental hazards would becomeobsolete.The fiscal reform section of the contractis quite puzzling. To reach the goal of abalanced budget without tax hikes by2003. the Congressional Budget Officeestimates that $|.2 trillion in spendingmust be cut. To put that figure inperspective. consider that total federalspending this year will be about $1.5trillion. lf Republicans also cut taxes by$200 billion over the next five years.many more budget cuts will be required.The last time anyone promised acombination of social re-engineering andtax cuts was in l98 I, when RonaldReagan cut taxes and promised a balancedbudget by 1984. That‘s part of the reasonwhy America is now $4.5 trillion ta mind-boggling figure) in debt. The Republicansdid not invent deficit spending. but 28cents of every dollar sent to Washingtonpays interest on debt accumulated underReagan and George Bush.You will probably be surprised todiscover one of the most vulnerableprograms on the chopping blockmiddle-class student loans. Thegovemment currently places a graceperiod on loan interest while students arestill attending school. Republicans plan tochange this policy. which could addhundreds or even thousands to an averagestudent's loan.
See SWtGER, Page 9 P
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Seemingly harmless,
but truly demeaning

Kudos to (‘oach l.es Robinson onthe impressne and t‘\clllllg victoryoverour arch—risals Jan It wastremendous to see the fren/ied fansas they screamed. yelled. stompedand clapped in support of our men'basketball team. lloweyer.reflecting on the glorious eveningleaves one darkened memory.
The most embarassiiig play cameobviously not from our team. andunfortunately not from ttiat ofChapel Hill. but from those fanswhose “('arolina slicks" chant waspicked tip by the couilside mediaand broadcast clearly across thenation. While this cheer cannot becategorically denounced as horriblyvulgar in and of itself. my fear wasthat it might have deyolved intosomething moie rude andembarassing .. which would befine in an effort to further throw thecompetition out of killer but couldbring to NC. State an image ofpoor taste.
We can . and w ill continue todefeat quality basketball teams. I

Biesecker
(‘iiriririiii'il [tom l’ilei' Vbecome a more united party thanthey have been since (‘amelotThey may ey en rally to Clinton'sfallen banner. Meanw Me theRepublicans will become more andmore divided as they have toplacate all of the special interests intheir shaky big business andreligion coalition. Throw in thequotable wildcards such as JesseHelms and they have a recipe forembarrassment. The media is anequal opportunity carnivore.
Maybe I‘m being a littleoptimistic about how miserably the“Contract With America" will fail.but the odds are good. Who knows”?Slick Willie may ey en be able topull offthe greatest politicalcomeback since the Truman vs.Dewey election.
Either way the next two years willbe fun to watch -— and more fun towrite about.

The Campus

FORUM

hope our fans also will maintain theclass of our basketball program andschool as a whole.
Kevin D. LyeN('Sl’ (‘lass of I‘M-t

State employee’s
behavior was rude

I'm an NC. State alumnus (Classof l‘)7tl). Alumni Association andWolfpack (‘lub member, and rarelymiss a game. home or away. I‘mstill quite dumbfounded at whathappened. and to the best of myrecollection. here is whattranspired:
My friend and l were about It)rows or so up from the wallseparating the field from the seating

Swiger
(tint/lined from Page XJob-training programs. such as the
apprenticeship programs practiced
by most industrialized nations.
allow high school students toparticipate in on-the-job training
and make critical contacts. which
launch careers. The. Republicans
plan to severely limit or eliminate
the hopes of those who will never
have a chance to attend college.
Next week I will explore the tax

cuts. spending increases and social
refomi promised by the ContractWith America and try to
demonstrate how it could affect
you. In the meantime. I strongly
urge you to exercise your right as
an American citizen and become
informed on legislation that couldplay a role in your everyday life.
You may not like what you findout.

2 for 1
lift passes

available.
Listen to

G-IOS for
Details

AT THE BEECH

Register to win 2 lift/slope
tickets to Ski Beech Mountain
Resort. Bring your completed
entry form to the Technician
office (located in the
Witherspoon Student Center —
formally the Student Center
Annex). Deadline 'Ihes 1/17/95

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE tt _____
CLASSIFICATION: FR SOPH JR SR

;‘ Our electronic version contains all the stories,I and 0 few of the pictures) from out print version. Ifi also has on up-to-fhe-doy sectionl informed of breaking events. BackI I994.

I“,

I 7 Didn’t get chance to read
I Technician? Read it on-line via the

I World-Wide Web.

issues from July,

httpz//www2.ncsu.odu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Tochnicion/

that keeps y0u

area lhere were lots of people iiithe aisles and seats c\cry bodywas happy and smiling. eschaiigmghigh lives and yelling back andforth. Rarely have I seen .i happierbunch of State fans
We looked down .it the field .is thetrophy presentation was ending tosee many State playeis coming o\crto the wall around different pails ofthe field to greet family. friends andfans and to accept congratulationsfor a Job well done. liyery bodyaffiliated with the Wolfpack couldiiol have been happier. Sewralplayers including William Strong.Tremayne Stephens and DallasDickerson had come to our part ofthe field and were Just over the wallin front of us.I started to step down and reachover the wall when l was grabbedroughly front behind alid ptilledbackward. l was caught completelyby surprise and w as fully aware ofthe security guards surioundiiig thefield. My first thought was thatthere iiiiisl be some in the stands.and I must have given one the ideathat l was going on the field.I turned around only to confronttwo men in red bla/ers withWolfpack ties. One was a short.

slot Ity. bald black man with glassesand the other I iiiiiiieiliatclyrecogiii/ed as Doug ()\ci'iiieyei'. theState band director.
Any surprise I felt tinned quicklyinto indignation towaid those twomen
lpointcd to the black man andasked ( )\ciiiicyci. "\\ ho does hewoils toi ’” ()yeriiieyer \.lI\l. ”lli-works for me.” Neither ol theiiiey er said what it was they weietrying to .iccoiiiplish. not that anyexplanation would ha\c iiislilietl it
:\t that point. I rc.i|i/cd there werescyeral other people around w hohad been treated the same wayThere were two or three people whowere taking issue with the situation
I think the people who w eictreated roughly showed ieiiiaikablcrestraint toward ()\criiicyci .iiid his“assistant.” But the bottom line is.then: were two eitiployees of N.(‘,State doing entirely unwarrantedthings to State football fans forcompletely unknown or nonexistentreasons. If any of the other peopleiiiyolycd read this letter. they willsurely recogni/c themsebcs .iiid theL'\t:llls I described
I am calling on the powers that be

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

ASTHMA STUDY
Ifyou have Asthma, this is you opportunity to

participate in an important new Asthma study that
may help advance the treatment ofyour disease.

You may qualify if: you're a male between 12 and 70
years of age you’re a female between 18 and 70 years
ofage and ' you’ve had asthma treated with medication
for at least six months.

Volunteer now to help advance the treatment ofAsthma.
Call

1 -800-38-ASTHMA
Between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., Eastern Time

Plasma Is an essential fluid of life and there isan on-going need for good quality plasma.
Plasma-based medicmes save thousands oflives. some right here in our community.
Just a few hours of your time each month can You Savehelp make the difference in someone's life.
Miles compensates you each time you donate. LivesDepending on how often you donate. you canreceive up to $135 a month!
Mites is seeking STUDENTS and others to While
help share their good health With people inneed. If you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savinglives while you earn!

For moreintormltion call: 0tl!\.,l- '- tvoile- ‘n—a x'
MILES A

Earning

Money!

Maiden WayAcross from Bell Tower

Technician needs writers.
It you hdve a pulse and have ever
written with o crayon, pick up your

application today in Suite 323
Witherspoon Student Center.

to conduct some soit ofmyestigatioii into this Illt'ltlL‘Ill andto take the appropiiate action
lam still iiiclcdulotis at thebeliay ior of these two men. tomiiigas It did in the atlel'iiiath of w hatw ill long be iemeiiibeicd .is one ofthe high watei marks of the N('Sl'football program

Tommy N. ThomasN( ‘Sl' (‘Iass of I973
Helm’s comments
were unwarranted

You are correct when you say thatcyeryoiie is entitled. by the first.-\iiiendiiiciit. to freely c\press theirown opinions lloweyei. thislieedoni does not entitle that theespressed opinions be correct. Thisis the case with Senator llelms. llSen. llcliiis wants to express his\ icw that President ('linton is afailure as commander in chief of themilitary. then llial. as you said. ishis right. lloweyei. it was not Sen,llclms' right to gciici'ali/e hisstateiiienl to the test of the armedforces. Also. Sen llelms made a

Candidates must have
relations skills

The Depart ment of Housing and Residence
Life is no accepting applicatons for

RESIDENT ADVISOR positions for the
1995—96 Academic Year.

Applications will be available at the
Regional Desks and the Regional

Housing Offices beginning January 10th.
Completed applications with 3 letters of
reference will be. due to the Regional

Offices by February 3rd at 4PM.

demonstrated leadership and human
' a cumulative GPA ofat least 2.20 and

no outstanding disciplinary sanctions
A timeline for the intervicwing/hii'ing process

and a description of the position will be
attached to the application. If you Ilith’ any

questions“. please contact: East Region
515-3706. Central Region 515-307H. or West.

Region 515-3068.

passiye thicat towards the piesidi iiiill} the way. Sen llcliiis has occi:making coiiiiiiciils like this lt‘lycals. so Il Is .lbittlt liliii' soliiclilicpaid attention i,\iiyoiic who is lltslltll .t It- isllti'l‘i .t~ hull llt‘lttls hitsno litisiiiev openly thicatciiing thepicsiileiit lint k'\kll it Scii Helmsiiic.iiit his t itlltlllt'lll .is .I ’llippaiil”remaik how do wi' know that it wasiccei\ed. by e\ci\oiic. .is siich’ l'hcpoiiit is that theie is nothing flippaiitabout .i tliieat towaids the president.scllotls iii tiol
Setoiidly |.iiii botheied by youistatement that ' oiic ol hisi('liiitoii si liist acts .is presidentwas an attempt to bimghoiiiosesiiality iiilo Illt' iiiilitary‘“.l:\ciisc me, but hclic\e thathoiiiose\ii.ils wcic .ilieady in themilitary. but they liyed in fear of .itit\lltlltttl‘iti‘tlt‘ dist haigc il totilid oiitldoii’t know. but that sounds anawful lot like disciiniiiiatioii to mePlease. get yotii l.l\ ts stiaight beforeyou comiiieiil something thatSen. llelms Ltiltltl also tisc .i littlehelp on

Kent l’i‘itchettSctllttt. l’s) chi tit igy

' MIICopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS
Broom Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDanieLs Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second HoarTextila Copy CenterTextiles labraryTextiles Student LameVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Technician is now accepting applications for its ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER POSITION. Applicants must be able to work
from 1 pm. to 5 pm. Monday through Friday (no weekends or
official university holidays). Duties include answering calls,
taking messages, some filing and other office-related activities
related to a newspaper office. Good communication skills are a
must.

If you’re interested, please come by Technician‘s offices in Suite
323 of the Witherspoon Student Center (formerly the Student
Center Annex) before 5 pm. weekdays. No phone calls. please.

Apply on-line via Technicion’s Electronic Edition:
http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technicion/

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry Lobby.Jordan Natural Resouri es IJlVdT‘,Poe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Giant-13p attessititi- i'il't «whensTextiles Student Lounge (oddzng value onlolVetennary Medicme Dhrdn

Worm In - annu- o] Uni-min ha'hk.Ba 7225Sulllm Dw-w ML 712‘5151])!
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>ONE NIGHT AN M.I.T. FRESHMAN FELL ASLEEP IN A STUDY LOUNGE.
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Students were using their Sprint A l lpm-6am. Even more weird, '—
m _ © +4?“ Sprmts . c
I COLLEGIATE FONCARDSSM the SprInt Booth on campus is
r m r. c o L L l I A T E . . . <o to make long distance calls F5NCARD-- gIVIng away groovy T-shIrts Iust
In 3 i ‘st I
-J for just 9c: 3 minute.That's 3“ l ” J” ’ 3 for signing up. The COLLEGIATE "‘
: Dial 1-MI71-8000. Al Tono,DintO+Ana Code +9“va -_ g

weird. That‘s the late night n‘"°"°'EMNMWMWM" , FONCARD from Sprint. Totally <
In V l m
‘0 MOONLIGHT MADNESS" rate THIS COLLEGIATE FONCARD IS so EASY, IT’S WEIRD. weird. Check it out at the Sprint 0
<
: that only Sprint offers. Gab all night long from Booth on campus. %='"" Sprint 2

m
>- m.l
u 9¢ A MINUTE RATE, 30 FREE MINUTES AND A FREE T—SHIRT?
z WEIRDNESS AT THE SPRINT BOOTH. : I_
3‘ l< SIGN UP AT OUR BOOTH! WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, jAN.l I-Is NORTH LOBBY DESK. 9 AM. To 5 PM.
l- I

3
2 z
< r: la Z

-l
U, ."

9t 3 minute rate applies to domestlc calls made between ll p m. and 6 a m In addlthll to the 9c a mmute rate. surcharges wcll apply to CmumuE FONCARD calls H994 Sprint CornmumcatIons Company LP.THEN :IO
ABHL 'UEAIH SEW-UVHD 3H.L OJ. 3'IIN :i'lVH V NBHJ. OEMDVd CINV N008 SIH


